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Latest drug fad designed
for all classes of society
by Bob Keyes
News EdttOf

molc\:ular pruix·r11c, of the drug
' Th1, ne-Jtc, a more pufenl drug.
II al!-oo ,ud.-. m Jvmdmg legal
\lola11on_..,·· Smtih -.aid '' After
JII . )·Ou t·an·1 rule ever) chcm,cal
m the 1o1.odd 1lkg,il . The drug, arc

,mJ

Dru!! u,c ha, t·hangcd m
Amem:a-de,1gncr drug, arc m

not k~al. but the) ' re
De,,gncr dru~-. have ,tarted a
m.=nd 1ha1 could become a far

00(

illegal

either becau!>C no one·., ever
hcJrJ of them ·

grea1cr prohkm . IK'(:ordmg to Dr .

David Sm11h . founder of the
H:11ght- A!>hbur y Free Clm1c

Smnh . 47 . condoc1ed a seminar
ent itled .. Cocaine and De,1gncr

Drug_.., ·· Monday m Atwood

Center Ballroom. He I!> one of the

D~1gncr drug anJ ctx-aine abuse
arc big problem~ in California
arld !hey have been in1eni.ifying
in th1,; part of 1hc cou ntry.
acrorchng 10 Smith . ·· All kinds o f
Jc,1gncr drug,; are appearing on
lhl' market :· he ~id .

cou ntry's bc:s1 -koown au1horu1cs

on drug use . Smith has worked m
this field for abou1 20 years and

lived in I~ Ha1ght•Ashbury
dislncl during 1he
ch1kt era.

,!..96(h llower-

Designer drugs 1s a broad term
classifying drugs !hat have been
sy nt~sizcd 10 avoid JUrtMhcuon
under United States drug laws.
according to Smilh . He da.,,sificd
lhcm as ~igncr stimulants and
designer opiates .

One
particular
dc!t.igner
,11mulan1. called ·· EcSlaC"y." \\'as
fir.I developed IO 1914 . but has
become popular in the 1980s.
according lo Sm11h . It appeared
1n Ha 1ghl•A:!>hbury in the late
'60-. bul pan o f its current
popularity IS due to llS assoc'-lltan
wuh l!CJtual pleasure . Smith said.
De.1g~nd cocaine abu'\C
by high school students 1s " an
omtnOO!t. new trend in certain
pans of the United ShUe:!>. "
according to Smuh · ' When (lhc
drugs) first came 001, they were
for the elite. but now rhey are be·
1ng acce p ted more among
itudcn&s ." Smith described users
as a ·· Jjf~in.thc•f~•lanc c rowd .
Yeun,pa,pte are takfflg this stuff

T here are aboul 30 types of
designer drugs. according to
Smith. " II ts pankularly difficult
10 keep these drugs off the street
be.cause as one of them is. found
to he illqal. anocher is aatc.d to
take its place . .. he - .-lntattbf: done by modifyi ng the
very cawally." he said .

Pl>OIO/Clooo"'9

Onig,_. dfvsl• u the topic of Or. O.Vld Smith 's-tilonday Hminar In Atwood Ballroom. A lrend In drug
abuN • making ha way acrou the country, and Minnesota has nol nceped, he Mid .

" This is parllcu larly dangcrou!t.
because the earl;er young people
gel rnvolvcd wtth drug~ pamcularl y the~ higher pulen ...·y
drug,- therc 1s a greater po1en11al ford1sruptKmofthc1rJ)'yd10·
socu1I matura1ion. ·· he ..aid .
Smnh ha!t. !!Ctn pa11enb who wen.·
early drugu-.er; Thcyof1enmu-.i
be taught or re•laught p,ycho,oc1al ski lls . he saki .
These s1rect drug, are oflen morl'
potent than no rma1 legal dok·,
would be. and the higher ~
can ~ 10 memory imp11irment.

hallui:1na11un,. para11t11J JnJ
p,)ch1111 ...· hr ...·al,. Sm11h ,J1d
California dt"darc<l 1::...,· ,t.iq 11 ·
legal m June , hut 11 1, onl) a
lllJIICr of time tictorc Jnt>thcr
drug tal.c, 11, plai:c . m,·..,·,ird1ng 111
Sn111h .. DcdJnng 1hc drug 11 •
legal d1le,n ·1 mean 11 .,..111 g11
J"'JY 0..-:-.1gocr Jrug lahor.nnnc,
m Caltforn1.i Jrc the No I pnun1) of IJw ,:nfon:cmclll nfti...·1.11,
there ."' he <w1.id " (Officiahi have
really been crack mg down · ·

Bur while the deti\1gner stimulani..

Jrl' l'Ju,mg prnhk·nh . p,.n,,.crlul
r.k,1g11cr 11p1,11c, Jr ...· morc nl ,1
JJngcr.S11111h-...uJ ·· w..,•hJ,..,·n·1
'-l'l'll rnu ...·h "gn Pl th..,·m .irounJ
hcr ...· )Ct JnJ I lk•pc .,.. .... J11n ·1. hul
11 ·, 'l'r) h.,rd 11• pr...·d1..,·1 drug
pJtt ...·rn,

fht.· drug prnhkm h1h J1ffcrl'nl
pJrh 111 lhc u•unlr~ al Jdkrcnt
11111c, \\\• m1)!hl hJ,c l.i par
t1i: ul.ir drug1 h•r .1 long tune m
C.ililorma Jnd thcn 11 come, 111
Mmncapoh, ,1nJ 11·, J tn(.ill y nc.,..
On,ge conlmuecl on Page 6

Deals may be next step
in woodburner contract
by Gary Gunderson
A....tant News Editor

SCS ' propo,cJ woud-burnmg ,pc...·m "
S111l m hmbo. and a -.cnlcmcnt hct.,..i.""Cn thl'
state and the prOJl'l·t', ron1rac1nr. could he
m the future .
dc!t.1gned to rcplal'C scs·
ga..,;. ~rnmg fumac~ with one!t. !hat burn
wood byproducb from the pulp mdu!>t ry
Under lhc o ngmal agreement. SCS and
Minncapol1!!i•based M ES CorporalKln- thc
pro.JCCI rontracklrs- wookt sphl the money
saved by the burnmg of alterrumve foci"

The proJeCt

Wa!>

Bui the projcc1 has been 111.tUed bccau-.c ol
unmet pollution i.tandardi, concerning soot ,
smoke and air-borne pamdes 1nc: COM of
the pollutK>O control equipment needed for
the bu rner\ to mce1 standard3 wnuki make
11 too cxpcn,1ve to reallte -.av1ngs
Negouauom .ire m progre!>!> between MES
and the auorncy general'~ nffil'C, \;:!;Id Jim

Pcdcr .... 111. J"-hlJnl lttll11m ...... 100l'r ul thc
Mmflt.',ola lxpar1mcn1 of r\drnin1,1rat1on
fh,: n,,:gnl1Jt1on, l'llUIJ rc,ull m M t-.S
f(.'l'Cl\ mg ll'HIOI.') c11hcr to gel HUI ul lhl'
) I 1 rmlllon prnJn·t or In modll y 1hc
ho1kr, to nll'CI r,ollutum ,1.indard,
" I .,_•,rn't co111mcn1 nn ,p...."l·1fi ...·,. hut hoth
opl11m , arc hcmg d1-.cu..,~<.-J. ·· P1.-Jcr'-<m
,a1J ·· wc ·vc d1,luv,cJ man) dirfcrcnt
WJ)'' to modify the deal Our lawyer, arc
ta lking to thc1r lawyer, fherc arc ,cvcral
J>O'"b1l111e,
··t MESJ would be ahlc io gel their money
b,;.,:k on some thmg,. I ""unlC .·· PCOCNm
added . " They might get their mve,tmcnt
bad on !\Orne 1h,ng, . but Iha!°, for the
lawyer1o to hammer nut · ·

scs·

proposed
,1m1har to one al
1y . Thal wood
pnlluuon-coolrol

wood•burn,ng plant I!,
Bcm1dJ1 Stale Umvcr..i hurncr did not pa,!t.
le," but •~ u'\Cd bccau-.e

BurMf condnued on Paga 11

Student stabb~ near Case Hall
A 27-,ar-old man

-dwJCd Wednes-

day widl second degree USMlk .. Stearns
County Court in C'Oflriection with I Mabb--

ing that occurred Monday nighl .

--

1I.et them eat pie.

•udenta

A WI of noetalgll • • ...-kNnt WildnrHdey night when
end COfflffiUnhy
......,_ pedlard Stewett Hal Audttortuffl lo,-. ltlf. AIMflcan Pie h.,,_., Don

Trocy For,... Joluuon. 1205 ◄ lh S< . N..
w• 1rresacd around ,nidAiJhl Monday
aller heall<Jcdly subbed Erich Ziehl, 19,
HUI-C- dornutorin. S1 . Cloud Police ·
r<poru said.

The incident Aancd when Zichl and (WO
others were retuming k> campus from the
Press Bar. police reports .said. They were
iravelina r.astbound on 6th Ave. when
JohMOR's car ,-Med them on the 300
block ,nd 1umcd in., lhe Holes Hall pinin1 lot . Ziehl ', car followed ic inao the k>t,
lhe report id.

Ziehl gel OU< of Iris car and - h e d lhe
other 10 talk to loMloa about his driving,
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News Briefs
Methods for getting messages noted Atwood Center target for vanda ls
Information Sen 1tc, ha, .an011unu·J the rne.in, for
~enmg. .a n1)!1cc plJu.·J nn th(· ni:-.-. de...trunu: mt·,,Jgt.'
huan,h F,r,t. a pcr,im r\t.'t:J, 111 p1d, up a form Irum In
l11rma11on Sen 1,:c,. Sp..1n, lnl11rma11on or the rc .....·n.itMm,
nffkc m A1-.-.1MK.i Ci:ntcr The form 1, -.cll -c ,pl.1na1t1r) .
.ind ha, ,pa1:c lur -.-.hat and -.-.hen an ncnl " · and-.-.~,
1, plat·ing the rnev,.igc The mev,ag.c c,rn be no more th,m
eight -.-.urd, The form t"Jn then he returned to the pla,;i:
11 -.-.a, pK'ked up lnt,1rmat11m St-nM..'e, n\a) 0011 f11r length
.and form
Information Sen 1ee, will de1crmme 1fthc mc,-..ag.c lit,
the guideline, and ho"" long the mc,...age will run It I\
,uggc,1cd that the fnrm, he turned m t""o -.-.ed., before
the me,-.agi: ,hrn.dd run

Atwood Center -.-.a, a target for ,andal, FnJJ}
The ca,t\lde door wa, ,ma!ohcd ,omctune amunJ h 15
p m . cau\lng at'loot S.\00 damage
Other 11em, damaged 1lfl .En<la) night -.-.ere a rncnuho.1JrJ
,alucd JI S2-'6 and a !.Oft ,enc tee c ream machmi: Tht·
total .imount of damage wa, c,11ma1ed al .1bou1 SI .lXXJ .
-.aid Jeri) Ziebell. d1rcr1or of food "-'rv,ce,
Al-.o . during 1hc pa~ )Car. more than 3.0CXl \lht·r-.-..an:
plat·c -.clung, have been pilfered from Garvey .

A change in the wind: " E" now " F"
A d,ange in scs· grading ,y,tem will "'10n ma~e an
" E" an "F ...
The move will i,,tandard11e

scs· gr.tdmg syi,,tem

with

otht·r ,t.ilt· un1\l·r,111,·, StuJcm Scnalc ,, e\:pc-,,:t,'\.l to pa"
th,· pohq Y.h1th Y.111 dmHnJle 1hc latlmg k•ter grade ol
.. ,_.. Jnd rcplJl't• 11 -.-.1th 1hc ,1.anJard '" F" grJdc The
d1Jngl' "'11111111 t rc.ilc Jll) J1llill1l11t·, or l·o,1 ,1udenl\ an)
m111w~ _ Jltnrdmg to Jnhn F.Jcl. ,en.ill· pri:,1Jcn1

Winter commencement on Feb. 28
Wmtl'r u1nuncnt·cmcn1 ""LIi he f- ch ~X . hcgmr,mg. JI
10 _
,o a m m Halcnhcd. HJII
GraJu.itmg ,wdcnh nuintx·r .UO rhl' ,pc-.aJ..er Y.111 tx·
Lc,lic Grt-cn . SCS alumnu, and ht·aJ ol lht· OIIKc ol
Adult Rclca,e for the Mmnc,nl.i Dcp.irtmcnt of
Correction,
A pre-commencement gc1 -10gcthcr tor grJdUJtt·,. lhcir
farrnl1c,andgue~t,""1llbc8 30-I0a m mtheuppcr-.-.c,1
baknn) of Halenb...'(:~ Hall North

Campus-area mail route stamped 'lively'
PR postman really delivers
on his_appointed rounds
by Deanne Paschke
Neither ram 011r ,kt·I nor '™1""
nor dt·.id ul mfhl ,h.111 \..t•ep
lht·,t· rncn !rum thl"lr .ipprnn1eJ
rntJOlh

Or Imm hJ\ mg lun

· · fhc l'arnpu, r11u1c " rcall )
dllfcrcn1 :· ...a1J l>JH" V1t·t11r .
1hl· Jll1,1mJn J"1gnt·d 10 the
scs l"dmpu, Jre.a for lhe pa,t
-.even year) "' The people
.;;ccm to be c:ura friendly .&n<l I
Jon ·1 ha,c 10 ""JI\.. 4u11e .a,
I.tr ""
V1t·1ur. 41 . hcgan work for the
U S Po,tJI Scr,·1t·c m 1%Q
Belon: 1hc SCS route . VK.·1t1r
Jchvercd mail at many loca tKm, thn,ug™,ot Sauk Raptd,
.tnd Sandi "' I enJU)' the t·am pu, route a loc hc1:au-.c 1he at
m,,..phcrc 1, "1 cn1hu,1a,11c . ··
V1t·111r -..ud "' I wa, fonurnile
10 he a, ... gncd tu thl\ mule ·
V1t·ll)r', Wt.Ill' t·on, ... 1, o f
,1re<1, near t·ampu, . all Jorm11or1ei,, and 1he llla)Onl) of
,ampu,-rcla100 fa...·1ltt1e, II
lake, V1L·1or abnul c1gh1 hour, .
Jcpcndmg on the -.-.cathcr nmd11t0n, . 111 eompk·tc h,, roulc
"" If I am late hy more thun

11,c minute, . .,..JO'lt.'tlOC
\..no-.-., _.. VKtm --a1J ·· They ' re
mJml) g,rl, -.-.a1tmg fur lm e
lcllcr, ··
V1tlor 1, 1hc rmddk man fur a
1111 ol pt'tiple ·· 1 haH· he.ard
L"\Cr) rcat·lmn from ,,lmo,t
t'\CT)•lllc.·· hc Jdd,·d '" The
lllJII thal up..ct, lht· lllthl
,tudent, arc 1hc phone htlh
.ind l.kar John letter, ..
V.irtely 1, one thing thal V1t·1or·, Jl)b does have . The
-.lrangest delivery he made wu
J nll.wmg box. apparentl) wuh
a hvc animal m,idc . ·· 1 had no
tdea what 11 wa, and I had no
right to a,L ... he -.atd
The 1:ampui,, m1.nc kt.-eP' both
Victor and h1!ii Job lively . he
,,ud One ""m1er . hi\ mail
lrut·L wa!o parked tMJl\tde
Stearn\ Hall and .,..,me ,tudenl\
bmnt>..rded 11 ""uh ,no"" "" The
Lid, keep my )Ob alive ... he
-.aid "' 11", never boring·
Bc-cau-.e the U S Po,tal Ser , ll'C " par1 of the federal
govermcnt. employee, must
pa,~ a CIVIi i.crv~ tesc madt
up of questton~ 1esung 1n 1ellec1 For each pc>Sllton m the
pni,,tal -.crv1cc. a different 1es1
,, given wllh quesltons that

Vllriety ls the~ of ttw P4Mlman's route. oe.... Vlc:to, hH met• lot of lflt~'ng ~ 1n ~
campu.,.,H mall tor the pHt M'ffn years.

will later apply 10 their }Ob.
·· 11 "d1fficull 10 gee a )Ob at
1hc poM office "mply because
o f the compct1tton ... Viclor
-.aid . "' But JUsl like everything
eli.c. 1f you put your mind to 11
you can get 11 . · ·
Only about half the candidates
pass with high enough scores
10 receive itdditional lcsling .

Our three-}'eal' and
two-year s c h ~ won't
make college easier.

" Being a veteran really
helped ... V1c1nr '\a1d
Af1er graduating from Saul
Rapids High School. Victor
JOtned the Nav) He returned
from Europe and decided 10
continue work fo r the federal
governmcnl " In the Navy I
was work mg for my country.
so I though I might jusi ai,,
well continue working for 11 ."

r---

coupon

,-;-

Just easier to pay for.
We' re sponsoring trips
to Ft . Lauderdale ,
Daytona and Key West!
Contact Captain Wayne Jindra
St. Cloud State University, Eastman Hall Rm 13
Call 255-2952

- - -7

I Student Special
I 4 Visits ror $10

w,.,,vr---

1 -...

c an your LUV reps at
252 -9075 or
368-2006

1-(800)

.

Tan

I :..-2~4!B2.~"
I OMc-ptNt

ptt('tOifOfflff

:, ~,~;.1:c:- ~~:,w111:: <.,Ukl
"'"i"i

17 1 ~

L:---- coupon ___ ...J

Vic1or sa id .
" I consider myself a PR man
for the government," he s.atd .
Vtetor pla ns 10 continue
delivering mail 10 the campui,,
area for 14 years more . " I am
hoping 10 deliver here unltl I
retire ... Vte1or satd. Olhcr
ma,I camen have 1ndica1cd an
1n1eres1 1n the campus route.
he i,,aid _ · ·n us Job 1s groovy . ..
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Phone privileges abused by St. Cloud inmates
Telephone friendships on line;
some students listen, enjoy;
others have real hang-ups

Phone numbers easy to get;
male inmates call women
by Karen Steele

by Karen Steele
For loncl } mmatc, at the St Cloud Correcr,onal Facill 1) . a warm female '-OICe 1,;, nnl) J phone call a"ay

Eduor ·s

ntHr ·

The

w,urc-e.1 quotr,J

a:,~rd 11011,, fH., ulen

11.fied /lJ pmlec/ lht'lr pnvw \

Inmate, from the all-male fai:1ilt) random!) contacl female
~t uden1s at SCS and al the all -women College of St.
Benedic t , ,·ia 1elephone or letters .

When 1nma1c, from the S1 Cloud C1,m.•1.·1,on.1.I FJc1li1,
call . \Orne people h,ten
·

11 1s easy 10 dial numbcr11 begmmng with 255- for SCS '
campus and hope a woman answer11 or a number bcgmmng
with 363-5 al CSB m hopc11 of reaching a lltudent's
domutory room . ~ a hs1ener has been reached. callers
of1cn iden11fy themselves as mmates at the reformatory .

It 1s common fur mmatc, at the alt male rclormJ1ory 111
("all on-campus .... omen ,tudent, JI SCS Jnd the Culkgc
of St. Bc-ncd1c1 m hope, or finding ,om1.'0f\\:
"111 IJI._
with them Sus.an. an SCS Jun111r . fir,t r1.'l..·1.•1,1.•Ll 1.·alh lrtim
an irfmate m la1e Scptemhcr

·· 11 happened quite ofien when I li,-cd m the dorms,·· 'i.llid
Bech Alexander. SCS jumor . '' I got calla.I .ind so did my
roommate . A lot of people I lcoow did ...

'" He ,;,oud a mutual .1.,: quJmtance had g ,,.cn him m~
number :· Su?ooan ...aid " It ...,a,n ·t until later 1m 1h1.· nm
versa1iun) that he 11)/d me ht.· had cJlled mfurmallun lnr
a name he thought wa, nmunon and 1ha1 he "J' 111 1h1.•
reforma1ory . ·· The mmale a l"-) ohtJ.ml·J Su,Jn ·., Jd1.lr1.'"
from dm:(·tory a,,.,..,,am·e

The facility 1s aware of the mtcrac1ion between ~ludcnts
and inmates . according to Tom Raden . spokesman for the
facility . Phone pmilegcs arc granted from 6-10 p. m .
weekdays and 1-5 p .m . weclccO(b . Howc-ver. 1nma1es are
supposed to call only friends and rclauves

II is easy to obtain a name and number . e11pccialty for persons with more cort'imon names ,/Oirec1ory assistance
gives out address and phone mformauon fN any name
reque:-.tcd .
Inmates call women i.tudcnts becau).C they want someone

10 Lalk to, saKI Marie Bowtc, a former inmate at the
fac1li1y . " Some of 1hem arc loolong for rclat10nsh1ps.
whether 11 be friend s or something else .··
lllcre arc abool 640 inmates m St. Cloud . The a,.eragc
age 1s 21 and all have been convicted of felonies. Raden
saKI. adding that rhe fac1h1y has ma.u mum '\.CCuruy and
aboo t 370 employees.

"™1

at CSB distributes a brochure to students. givmg tips for
handling unwanted phone call-. .
• Hang up

• Do not talk to strangers .
• If a someone calls aboot a sur,.ey, obtain 1he name
of 1he caller and the organization . Call back to -.ec 1f the
call 1s legitimate . SCS had this problem earl) wmter
quarter when a caller impersonated a mcdu.:al doc1or .
• Do no1 play detective and try to figure uu1 who I!>
ca llmg
• Do not try 10 be clever .
• Do not try to he a counselor .
• Do not tell many peopk abool the <.·all/_..) Th1.') rllJ)
..ce 11 a!> a c hance to play prac11cal JO.,es .
• Repo n ~ n e or unwanled call(,) toa reMdcnt a,,1,
tant or campus -.ccunly
The booklet outlines measures fur handhng unwanted <.·all\
m general. not specifically those from inmates. -.aid
1er

s...

Brian Spam. a staff restdent m the CSB dorm11one,

·· 1 didn ' t want tti he mean 11r ma._c h1111 111.1t1 :· ,hi.' ,.uJ
" By thal time I haJ gu1t1.•n 10 lno" h11n \l.l'II cn11ugh JnJ
he ..cemcd harmle"

·· 1 .wa, pol11c In him ...,hen h1.• ...,11ulJ 1,.·Jll. hut l'J lel'P
tdlmg him nol Ill 1.·all me Jll)mnrc ... ,he adJeJ " He 'll
al"a), \3} he "oult1n ·1. but 1hcn he ""ult! H1.· ·d , ,uJ 1hJ1
he WJ,n ·11,.' UO\I01.'cd lhal I ...... n,ed h11111t1 .... ~ g,"-Xlh}C .
,o he ._Cpl call mg "
Su,Jn 4u1l tJ .. mg_ the.• l'JII, ..., h,:n ,he c, ,1luJlcJ 1hc '4..'ntCIKC
lor 1he a11ne he -.a,d he 1.nmn11U(·J Hl· "J' -.cnten1.cJ
10 J year Jnd a JJ) ft1r hcmg J p;t"cn~n m J <. Jr 111 . ,
h1gh-,J)l.'1..'d l·ha.;;e. he tolJ Su\Jn
" I J, .. cd around JnJ found thJI hl· prnhJhl} ,houlJn ' 1 hl·
Jrnng a, much 11mc a" he "a, ... ,he \Jld She J,ll'd hun
Jbt)lJt II , arid !he CJII-, \lt1p~J

Although the call s go u~umentcd . the securuy office

Human rights made easier
to get with process, book

Halley's heavenly tour

care All we lry to do 1,; s-til,-e the
problem .

by Kelly Althoff
ANOdat• Editor
Human nghb grievances shoukl
be c11stcr to solve because o f a
new program and opiions book.la
na1lable through the St . Cloud
Human Rights Comm1ss10n .
The no-fauh grievance procedure
attcmpcs to rcsol,-c complam1s
w11hout filing formal charges .
Voluntary pamc1patt0fl 1s re quired of gnev1nts. respondents
and mediators.

Among possible grievances may
be charge:-. of sex or employment
d1scnmina11on and t10us,ng
complaints .

"The city ordinance giving us
• the go-ahead was passed last July .
bur 1t"s taken all this ume 10 get
11 organized.·· said Paula Roesler .
Vice chairwoman of the comm1ss1on . Comm,ss1on member,;
decided aga1nS1 talcmg cas.cs un•
111 all 1hc forms were standardized and proccdur~ made
dear.

Vacation view of comet still on

·· Many human rights issues arc a
lack of rommunicalM>n more rhan
anything:· he continued . ·· 11 ·!> up
to us 10 get 1he two ,Ides talk mg
lo each other .· ·

For studenb hmmg the S<K.tthcrn la111udc,
during spring break , one or the "Sh" 10
1s Halley·!> <.'omct .

To bcgm the procc:-.s . the action
being c harged muse ha,-c
occurred wilhm the last four
months, happened msidc city
boondanes and v10lated the law .·
Nex1. commission members muSl
determine if the case merics
action, and they must seek the
respondent's
'-Olunlary
participation .

sec

11lc romec will be visible m the mornmg
sky jus1 before dawn . The tail ,s kinger
during this time .

·· So often. 11 1s a matter of
educating the offender as to what
the law 1s." Salle saKI . · ·Once
thcy·rc made aware. they ' ll
usually comply ."

Halley's 1s !he ITTO!,t famoui. of more than
100 billion comets wheeling lhroogh lhc
solar system . Its rclurn on a 75-yeu orb11
around the sun has s ky -wat c her s
everywhere starry-eyed

No-rault procedures hokl ~¥era!
advantages over formal Stale•
le,.cl complamcs

European countries have banded together
10 <1oCnd a space probe to -.1udy the comet.

AmerH.'.a ·., ,pace ,huttlc tlb-.crvaunn, ha,-e
been irackmg 1h orh1t As1ronon1Cr,
around 1he 11,orld are tnunmg 1he1r
telc"-·opc, un II

Under lhc dirccuoo of the MmDepartment of Human
Rights. the program has cuslcd
m the scare for about ft.,.e year!> .
Almasi JO human nghl\ ctxnm1s\lOO!> currendy employ the nofaull pro,.ram .

• Privacy-Since no fo rmal complamt .., made m rio,.faull pro,,
cedurc.. . negot1aoon!> arc kept
pr1¥atc , thereby av o 1d1ng
publk:1ly

.. There ·, no i.ttempi to find
whc\hcr someone 1" guilt) or 10-

lt\Otd

ncw,ca

. noceftC .'' snl Jim Salk . chairman
of the romm1sMon

" We don ·t

One SC'S ama1eur a,1n1r111nlCr ,tud) m~
Hi.lley ·~ (.'Of11C1 1, Mtchacl Rc~oui.k1. ..._.,M.,
tam 19 1hc plane1ar1t1m d1ra·k1r

• Rc,pondenis may be able lo
pumll'-C damages. although

IM) sull may be rcspon!>lbk for

Right•

eontlnu«t on
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" A comet I\ kind ol hke an 1<.etlc rg:·
Rcgou\kl .,..Id ·· A, far .t\ \l.l" ._nu..., II 1,
rtlO'illy water \I. Ith ,omc g.t-.c, Jlkl Ju,1
trapped ,n tht: fnuen water Who.:n J cumel
like Halley ·, p.i,-.c, neu the ,un , '4.1lar
hc:llllng CIIU-..C\ It In ,1:.r, melting

·· A, the 1cc mcli.. . 11 rclea,e, ga-.c, and
du,1 .'· ho.: -.aid .. Thi, 1, what mah·, lhe
1w11 tail, uf a n11ne1 The ga-..c, g1,e off
J hlul\h light. while the hght rcflccll'd from
the du,t tail ,, wh11er ··
Mo,t eonlCI\ Jre no! ,·1,1ble to the naked
eye bcl·au-.c they du 0111 pa" near the ,un
When the y du. 1Nront111ler, and e.irth
'4.."tcn11,h Jump at the chance to learn mnre
abtll.11 them and abt,ut the .,olar ,y,1em hy
,tudymg their pa ... ..age, . Rcgl,u,k1 -.aid
Regou,kt 1, planning to go 10 Te-.a, nex1
month 10 ub-.cr,.e Halley·, tra,I " II will
he ea!> 1er to ,;ec down there ,·· Rqzou~k1
..aid The best 11mc 10 -.cc Halley·, mily
hil '-C already pa,'iCd here , he added " It
I\ grnni 10 be lcmJ of ,trangc here- at
t1me11 WC might M!e part of IL, . He hope\
to gel )t()f1lC good photographs u\lng
telescope, ·· we wane lo have a nice <.·ol lcctMHl for the \Chcul Al\l> , I'd hlcc to ha¥e
a few for my own cnll«·1mn ·
Halley ", "a' fir,1 ,pi111cd on lhl\ orbit ,n
O,:tober 1982 . when 11 wa, SIIII a b1lhon
mile, away At lhal lime the comcl h.id ni1
IJ1I ·· 1t ""' only ,. ..,1hlc hy renc(·tt-d ltgh1
ofl 1hc c hunk of 1cc that .., lhc nucleu, of
the u,,nc1 ," Rlg,,u,._, -.aid ·· Halky",
nudeu, ... c,11matcd to he ah.,ut 1 1h rmle,
Jl'fll" '
\11 1\I 1.:omch hJ~t.' J nuclcu, nf one lo 10
mllc , wide . hut the 1a1I , and the coma
g lowing g.t-.c, and du,t .ini'und the
(. !lfflel gr11\I. IO -.i,e Jnd bnghtnelo\ J',
1.omei.. Jpproach the ,un The com.t oltcn
{eJt hc, J ,11c J\ large ,.., the 1pl11nc1 ur
Jupite r

Come! coohnued or, Page 6
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Editori'als
'Pie in face ' performance shows unbaked manners
ly because o f McLean·s
We said bye , bye, Mr.
American Pie eve n before way of dealing with
others .
he got a chance to drive
First . when the conce rt
the Chevy 10 the levy.
was 15 minu1es behind
Mr. Personali1y
schedul e, a man
himself. Don McLea n,
left us wishing University wandered o n stage and
Program Board had never sat down with an electric
guitar. He remained alone
put the idea in the oven .
in the spotlight for quire
Disorga ni1.ati on was the
some li me until another
name of the ga me once
musician fou nd his way
agai n. creating tension
not only for UPB but also through the cu rtains. Nol
resembling Bruce
for the performers and
Springsteen in the least.
the audience . Many people were lel down , main- as 1he UPB advertisement

suggested . the audience
wondered if this was the
star for whom we had
scheduled pie-eating contests. Without so much as
an introduction from UPB
members, McLea n began
10 fiddle with the
microphones before he
began strumming hi S
guitar for real.
McLean began the concert and failed 10 greet
the aud ience or even introduce his backup guitar
player. Perhaps it slipped

hi s mind since he obviously was preoccupied
with the sou nd system.
Throughout the performance. the sound system
and the management of it
became objects of hi s im polite commen ts. As a
matter or fact . they were
downright rude . So he 's a
big-name sla r and is used
to having things his
way-so what ? Why
should his ego and he . as
an invited guest of SCS.
be allowed co trample

people for things possibly
beyond their control ?
UPB members do a
good job of se lecting
quality artists . but
perhaps the search shou ld
go beyond that. They
should make a point o f
choosi ng quality perfo rmers. pleasant guests
and well -mannered people . It is poss ible lo ha ve
our pie and ca l it 100.

Neglect of Chronicle h·as go!')e on too long
Joonaallscs arc not whmcr, by nature . bul so many
1h1ngs have gone unsaid over the: years
That 1rad11 ion will end here and now
Chronirl, 1s caught 1n an 1nterc..img predicament 1n the
SCS sy!l.tem . F1rs1 . 1h1lri orgam1.a11011 1\ funded by Student
Ac1iv11y Fees We tlavc to alrok for money 10 put 001 a
newspaper wh ich many II/TIC\ rcpons oo dcc1<i10n-making
bodtes . ,uch as Sena1e Finance Comm 111ee and Student
Sena1e Th1 <i can kad 10 hard feelings on both parts .
Second . SFC allocate .. our hudgc1. but ...,c make more
revenue than we arc given We could ea!>1ly .!>upport
ou rselves . but because of !he organizational Mructure
around Mrc . we ca n·1 Instead . ou r hard-ea rned profits
from advenising go back to SFC . "These funds arc
redistributed . Some organ11..ations receiving this money
hqlcfit I relative few . u1hkc th" o rganiutK>n whK'h
bencfib every pe"'°n oo campu.i
Four yea rs ago. Otronicl, editors had to ftghl for
upgraded cquipmtnt . That resulted in the purchase: o f two
video d"play terminal" and one type!>Cttcr . Wow . Two
tem11nallri for -.even 10 mne ed11or.. a number of reporters
and advenmng -.ale-.ocrson, . 10 put out a 1wice-weekl y
paper . It 1s produced by STUDENTS who occasionally
find 11me 10 go to clas.!ie'.', . II ts hard to budge! 111m for
u,ing 1wo temunals when the evemng hourlri are the best
hour<i of the ..chool day for nlracurricutar .. .
Last wrekcnd we had a chance to v1s11 with ocher

M:hoollri · newspaper ed11ors . Tony Blass. ed11or of the
Manka10 State R,pon,r. said their budge, 1s about
S130.CXX>. Allhough 1ha1 newspaper 1s fcchn,c-.1lly under
the Sludcnl fee organization , !heir requests seldom are
'-·hallenged . he said . Chronic/, ·s budget 1s aboul SS0.000
and we ha ve lo fiihc fo r every pen.ny above 1ha1.
Keep m mind 1ha1 St . Cloud and Manka10 arc about 1he
same sue of campus and the newspapers both come 001
IWK:c a week . Keep m rmnd that SCS has a n accredued
ffiU.!>\ commun icallOflS program ; Ma nkato docs not .
Man kalo ha.i. two on-llne VDTs in addi1ion to e1g h1 Ap~c romputeri, which are compa1ible wi1h lhe VOTs. They
do no1 have a n archak 1ypesc1ter but • laser pnnir r (1hr
modern method o f type5ettm&) . Their o rgan ization . by
e mpktylng worl-study it'Udents, also can 1ypesct pamphlets. papera, even boob.
The factor 1ha1 has brought us to our breaking po1n1
is oor equipment . which hasn't worked well all wmter
We have had lo usc 1he maH communications dcpan ·
menl°s equipment for a number of editions. Or.ronici, and
1he depanment are no1 connected monetarily and we ha ve
no right 10 lhal equipment.
Chronirl, ·s offKc docs not even have typewnccrs thal
work We gel 1hr cast-aside ones and arc very g rateful
for them . Our lafCSI hand-me-downs barely gc1 us through
filling out honoraria form,;
To make things worse . the office gel!o ro nges1od and
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abused by people using the few lh inglri we have . Other
o rgamza11onlri feel this equ1pmen1 1s commun11 y property
and come m 10 usc every1hing from our lypcsenmg
machines 10 rule r, . In the end . 11 1s Chronic/, thal loses
out on cost for materials. wear and tear . and tune on the
machine!> needed for pnxtucing a newspaper .
1llC office itself is a cast-a~idc . We have been told this
area is the las1 priority in A1wood Center . Anyone who
has walked in can tell. The ugly pamt . okl desks . brokendown '-"hairs. lifeless c una1ns and wonhles s shelves potnl
oul that fact. What docs 1h1 s pro)CCt 10 business re prcsenrar1vcs and communi1y mcmlxrs coming m to place adverlllrimg, not 10 mc:n1,on poten11al s1udents on tour of lhc~
facilittes?
Beyond the physical aspects. our 'ltaff is tired . We a rr
a 'ima l/ staff. working primarily w11h studcnr.s taking 1he1r
very firsc journalism course . Much editing fo r s1o r,cs and
mdividual attentK>fl 1s needed . Why bother? We have an
obhgat1on ai; edi1ors to help develop talents of oo r !>UCce!llriOri. Unfonunately . 11 is d ifficuh 10 do lhat and pul
our a paper .
What we need are more rewards to lure qualified and
ambtllOU!> s1udenl5 into oor ranks . Many people may know
o f horror ,tones aboot 1hc late hourlro spent Sunday and
Wednesday mghts. a nd they are all 1rue. But thal doesn ' t
have 10 be Increased resou rce!> m peopie. equipment and
rewards wou ld help c hangr that predK:ament .
Speaking of re wards. lct°s discuss our " honorar ia . · ·
Frankly. we arc hardly OOOOred al all . The lop editors
each work much more 1han 40 hours a week and get paid
lmlc more than SI an hour. Produclion 1s JUSI a portion
of1hc duties. Ttme 1s pul in for office hours. ~ory editing.
weekly meetings. in1ervtews . '\lory wriung . mail soning
:,ind dealing with the public personally and on lhc phone.
Honoraria 1s supposed 10 be reward enough for .. lhc
expenencc . ·· However.it is not rom pensa1ion enough for
the stress. 1hc loss of skcp. our plummec mg grades . 1he
IOSlri of time 10 work at paying )Ob!> and !he reduc1ion of
lriOC1a l life.
If th 1\ universi1y wants to ron1inue havmg a siudent
newspaper . some of these needs mu.\! be addressed . It 1s
hard 10 achteve excellence when survival is the upper•
mosl thought .
We will notjusi whine about this- ~ will do somclh1ng
aboul it
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Letters
Electronics comforting addition

UPB lacked organizatierr; realistic expectations during Smirnoff appearance

I'd hkc to commend the Unl\' Cr\lt} for purl.·ha,mg 1hc
Sl5.00) blm kmg mfnrma11tm ,1gm I have fl11.1nd 1hc oin ,1ant ·· Hu,;k1c, No. I m Nation .. mc),~gc urgcntl) 1m
porlanl dunng my walk, through \.·ampo'Thc other blmkmg mc,,age. · · Have a NK·e Da) :· ,,
alw helpful To me, 1(, lll.c havmg an elec1ron11,: mother

who ·., alwar

op11m1!>t1c

Wayne Nel~ n
E nglish

Sophomore

I "'a' vcr} d1-.appom1t.-d Friday when I '>'Cnt 111 Stewart
Hall AuJ11tmum to -.ec Ru ,,1an curmc YakO\ Smirnoff
H1, pcrform:incc 11,elf wa, far from d1,appom11ng. 11 wa,
cn1cr1ammg . mtcrc .. tmg und thoughl-provokmg I com mcoJ UPB for -.elel.·tmg Smirnoff. bul I denounce them
lor 1he 1neffrl.'IIH' organization of the event.
At·curdmg lo Bob Keye, · ,1or) m ttw- Feb 18 Chnm1 1Ir. 200 people n11lrc than the I . IOOcapac 1l) were let 10 10 the audllonum . In add111on . hundred_., more were turn ed away at the door
The \how went on e\Cn though Min ne,0111 fire l·oJc\
were v,olall.-d when peopte ....a l in !he a1~1e_., Although fear
may t\ave been the cau-.c . I think 11 1,1,3_., a ~n~1ble dec1·
,;ion by UPB',; exccut1\e member, to , 1an 1hc ,;how
anyway I would have been one of many -.C.tt holder,
enraged al t\aving to wa11 to see the Russian until 1hc room
was cleared down to the 1.101\t per-.on . II would ha\e
laken hours and a lot of security 10 clear tho-.c a1,;le~ !
I was ~ t angered by UPB Performing Arts coor•
dinator Phil Moen's sugges11on tt\a1 there was a lso a home
I Huskies· basketball game that even ing and perhap\ pco-

pie ,hould lea\c and g.11 10 th.ti m... 1cad
Would Mllrn, Kun, C\l·r annoUOl"C It) an 1ncr011w1ng
nowd at Halcnhcd 1ha1 ma) he ,omc of them \hould g, ,
-.ec the ,pea ke r al Stewart' Of l·nur-.e not'
My ,ugge~tion ,.. that 1hc UPB ,1.tff get more organ11 •
ed Perhap, tht.') cou ld u,c the 1hca1rc dqxirtmcnt',
Oll·thod of having general .idm"""n 11d.c1, a\ atlahk in
advanCl" and pu1K·hmg ,tudenl I I) l'ard, Thi, wou ld
alle,·iatc the mern11wding . Jnd Jl'-11 1,1,ould ip,c ,,:uor dinator, a bcuer C.\~l·tallnn nf no""d ,11e ,o 1hey l·ould
plan for the occc,!tar) '-l'l"Unl) Thi, method 1,1,ould al"'-1
be,: advantagt.·ou, for ,1udcnl\ hc\.·au..c thc) 1,1,ould km,,,_,
1f the ~rformani:c wa, ,old nut ahc.1d uf tum·
· · Une,pe,:1ed largc nn.,...d for Snurn11ff ,hn1,1, cau'-1.-d
a fc1,1, ten!,( nlOITk'"OIS." wa, the hcadhne !or KC) l"'' ,1nr)
I foci that UPS ", ten...wm ,htKJkl l"ont muc until the, de\ 1-.e
a way IO a~Old ,uch problem,
•

Krisltn ErkUOn
Mass comm unicalions/c-riminal juslkt
Sophomore

Fee-paying students deserve priority for University Program Board events
,

Dresden fire-bombing not an atrocity
I found Gary Gunderson's uory o n lhc bombing of
Dresden interesting but much too self-r ighteous . If a
visiting history pro fessor remarked lhat " the bombing
could be considered a war c rime , bccau~ there was oo
good reason to bomb the crty , ·· then he must have '.§Ol"T'IC
s1range Micas aboul what war is like . From the beginning
o f the war. with lhe bombing o f Warsaw and partk ularly
RoUerda,n (" Remember Rouerdam!:'), terror-bombing
was eccepccd and prac1iccd by bolh sides .
I a lso find ii hard 10 believe that the same professor
could have suggested that " Germany was finished by this
time ( Feb . 13. 1945) . " Perhaps from our vantage poinl
in 1986 11 might seem that way . but the war in Europe
did lasl unlil May 1945 .
In [)ccember 1944 the Germans opened a stro ng
o ffen s1ve- lne Banle o f the Bulge- which did not ,;;top
until the end of January 1945. JUSI two weeks before
[}rcs<kn . Yoo might have had a difficuk time persuading
the Alltcd leaders then thal · ·Germany was finished "
1llr bombing of Dl'"C5den was indeed a horrible tragedy
Bui ii was quile m line wilh 1he nature of 1oday 's lotal
war. That' s not lhc same thing as falling in line with East
Germany a nd the Soviet Union and ca ll ing ti an atrocity .

UPS has once again shown fee -paying students their
ineptness in handling the appearance o f gues1 speakers .
I have known for a month and a half that Ya kov Smir·
noff was appearing Feb . 14 . A great opponunny to take
our a date and have a nke lime .
'' Show time: 8 p.m .-gct there earl y,·· they said . How
early? Thursday afternoon? 7:30 p.m . wasn·1 early enough
lo even get near !he place .
Why didn't UPB issue 1k ke1s tofu-paying students as
was done for Don McLcan'sconcen ? Fcc-pay mg students
should have priority in receivi ng tk kets for such large
events . It's n ice to have a free. show 1f yoo can get m
Anyone from casl Ho ldingford could have shown up al
7 p.m . and gotle n in.

You would think UPB would finall y be con~1deratc of
the foe-payi ng ~tudcnt after all the conlmver.y in lhe pasl.
such a.s Jim Petersen and'Ptul Donahue appea ra nce..\. Wha1
does it tak.e k:t get the~ people to think of the studenb
who pay for such even1_,,·1
I' m not ...ay1ng b nngmg Yakm Smirnoff to SCS wa~
a bad 1dea- 1t wasn·1 l" m JU'' sayini! UPB ,hould rn n·
:-. Kier who par for the!,( event, and make th ing, ITH.)re
fair for tho!>C individual....
Rob Fesenmaiu
Accounling

Senior

Calvin D. Gru nr
AMi§tant professor
History

Old does not mean out-to-lunch
I'm SCM"ry. Jeff Baumer . 1f your okl ICaChcrs are "completely 0Ul-0f-1ouch ." (Chron,d~ . Feb. 18). Did one not
believe why you r pa~r wa.s late?
We oldstcn may stay unlil age 70 bul not wilhout
prcss41re lo retire much earlier ··They " want oor pos1 ·
lions to rearrange aboul !he campus .
Have you. JefJ:_ not had any "young " teachers who
wert " out-0r-,ouch " or c-ven ·· oot-10-lunch '"'

June M . ~
Asslslanl proleuor
Health educ:■Oon and lrafflc safety

Do not drink, drive during spring break
Fk>rida Mothen Apmst Drunk Dnvmg . MAOO ,
hopes that lhi~ year ' s college spnng b reak will be safe
for everyone- . Last year's tragedies included dircc students
who fell lo their deaths o ff hold bakomes and IWO others
who wcrt murdered h11chh1kmg 10 Fkmda . We sympa1h1u wuh their parenl5 because we undentand lhe
anguish of sensdess !ms .
We want you kl.come to Florida to have good times
and enjoy well-earned vacaoons But please do not come
10 drive and dnnk or use drugs .

-

McLean concert ruins dreams with arrogant words, leaves audience 'crying'
First , I'm sorry .
Second. my story .
From the moment I met Don McLean I knew the ba11le wa, uphill Hi-' fin,1 word:-. were arrnganl. h1, la,t words
were arrogant. Ever since I can remember . I' ve h\lCned 10 h1, mw,1c . From " America n P,c ·· 1t1 " W1nterwood ."
I' ve heard them all . How such lyncal ..en.s111 v1I) wa, m1roduccd into his mu ... ,c. I w111 never undcf\tand
I wa<i proud of the hundreds o f hours I ,;pent promoting 1h1~ event When I told him that the hou!I-C had \Old out
on Tuesday . his comment was , " I alway<i sell out ·· On WcJne!lday evening I was dt.-cply hun . 41\ I am , u re many
o f you were My elpcc-tations were ~hauercd and a dream c ru\hcd For those of you who attended . I have no el plana11o n o ( his actions I know o f no cau~ why -.orneone 11o 1th 20 year~ o f experience could act "'' unprofe\~K>f\al
J h.ave learned a great deal m relrO\pcc-1. There arc 11tan) ,hadow~ . many stone~ unturned Nex 1 lime I will be
p~pared .
Aga in , my apok>l)C-" . especially m the tcc.Jmic,an, who had 10 endure the4ippiillu•g ~·ornmcnt\ of 1h" 1roubled
man . He did noc even lry lo undc,.,tand tht capab1ht1c, o f the -.ound ,y~lem . bul instead cho-.e 11, l"ha-"t1se the 1n ,
divKlual,;; doing 1he1r best to run 11 .
Oh. yes- I' ve thrown out a ll h1~ a lbums and 1ape, Goodbye , Mr McLea n.

TomCany

PhU Morn
Fine ArU coordinator

f 1oriu Molkn Aplml Druak DriYln&

Univtt'5ity
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Drugs _ ...... ,_._, _ _ _ _ Rights
phenomenon.·· he -.aid
· · 0e,1incr drug, arc new 111 th1,
pan ol the coontrt: but from thl.'
,ound of 11 , co,.:amc Jnd dc,,gncr
drui problem, arc on their ""J)
up
"Cnca1nc abu-.c "a -.cnou, problem m Mmncapoll,:· Smuh
,aid "T here " a ma"•''-'
J\a1lab1l11y of the drug m thl' Jr..:a
and dc,p1te the bc,1 dfnrh o f la""
cnforccmcnl offk1ak 1hcn.: " a
tKlal wa,c of 1,:oca1nc ,:ommg in to lhe .trea ··

A nation.ti m,:rca-.c m l''"-a1nc
abultC
Cll.1,h
in
toda) ·,
workpl:K·c. Smith -..ud Th,, ha,
con trihu1cd 10 wor~ - rrlJtt·d
ot1:Ckkn1,. ab\CnlCCl'Rl and firl.m
cial wa,1e. he ~•d A trend 1,
dc-.,olupmli! 1ha1 will haH

Inmates

rmplo)1."C, t~a.l for l·t,camc U\C.
hut bu,me" l·an run mlo legal
pruhlcm, by rcqumng t~b of all
""mker, ""11hou1 prohablc cau-.c.
he ~•d
A n,ca1nc anon) mou, orian1.1a 11on. pallernt.-d after alcoholll'.,
Jnunymou,. ha~ been organ11ctl
m California But Sm11h ~Kl he
ha,n ·1 -.ecn the ..amc Jc,·r l nf
lK.·t1, it) m Mmne-.nta

Today·, dcMgncr drui -.cent· ""111
omtmuc to chanie . pc1~,1hly for
thl' wor"-', according hY South
Ahhouih the drug, lla, c been
around for a long lune . !hey arc
hcmg ,utTc"full) promoted
MKldle " anJ uppcr -1.:la,\ u~r:•
JMY S:?O for the ..amc amount hip
pte, from old Ha1gh1 -A,hhory
PJ) S] for. Smith -..ud

con1lnuedt,omP... , - -

Susan wa., glad . ~ ~Kl . "bot I hop,: I dKln ' 1 ma~c him
mad ... Abmll a mollth before the inmate '" e.\pcclcd
release . he again called Su!>ln . " I hung up on him right
away. ·· she wtld . '' He called a'ga1n about a wc!ek later and
wanted me lo i..'OnlC and meet him and his frK:nd, at !he
Sunwood Inn the da y he got out I told him no way · ·
He wa-. 10 be rclea!'oed m mKI-Fehruary

contl~

from

al·tual damage,
• Boch pamclo nut) ~vc on court
co-.t~ ,,m.-c tlC11hcr -.Ide llo r1.-qu1rl-J
lo h,n: an allorncy and the maucr
" handled out of cou r1
• l.c.JCJI level - Quid, , l'onc1"'
l·o mmun1ca11on rc,ult-. from
a-.,rnd1ng !olate-le-.,el burcaucf"at.·)
" You 're dealing with wmconc
from your """ n to"" n- l>On¾.·one
d o-.cr tu !he nmuer." Sal~ -.aid

To date, the comm1"Klll ha, dealt
""1th two t.:a,e, One ha, compktcd !he proce,-. ""1thout a
-.cllkmcnt and the ocher ,11II 1,
ncg1H1at1ng

A mn11on wa~ made a1 la,1 wccl',
that no-faull
adm1nl\tratur, tr) to honor rc ttuc,t lo for men tir ""omen
mcJ1ator, m the no-fault pnx:e,~
"Th:11 ·, l1nd of the name of the
game wnh no-fault- to mal e
C\'el)onc feel <.·omfortablc." -.:11d
Peter F1!1ehcr. ch airman of thc
no-faull comm111ec

('Ofllmt•MOfl 1Tlttl11lg

P• •-----------------The no-fJuh pro,:cJurc "1u,t unc
opt111n a,a,lahlc to gne..,anb
" We don't ""ant tu -.ell an) unc
1.·nnl·epl. .. Sall ,aid "Our pur ·
pu-.c "111 let people ~m1"" JII the"
Jht·rnatl\c, "" they t·an decide for
1hem'4"h1 e,"
Ju,t m.tdl! JVJ1lahh: la,1 "l!el.
Your Human Rights llt a booklet
outhnmg option, and pnx.·cdure,
m 1hc pur,u1t of human right,

YOUR

HUMAN
RIGHTS

~
•
•
•
•
•

The phone calh do not alway, cau-.c anucly. ho""cver•
Some \looerlb feel the) ha..,c de .. duped a meaningful rclalktn,h1p with an mmale

Pan y. an SCS freshman . began such a rchmonsh,p 1u,1
before Thank~g,..,1ng a!t a rcsull of a wrong number.

The man has su1ee been tranderrcd to a faci lity 111 Red
W mg. M inn .
" Even though we have a ck>scr rela11onsh1p than fnend.s .
I v. ould claS51fy II a., fnend.s ... Pally said . " Only because
.he '11 where he 1s:·
Although Patty 1.s aware of the mma1c ·lt possible
dependency on her after hi-. release . she 1s noc worried
ahoot 11 " I guess I llave 10 tell myself that so far I like
what he 1s. ,;o why not g1..,e him a cha~ when he gcb
ou1T' He llt ClJJC{·ted to be relca-.cd m May .

Comet _,,........ ,- - J up11cr "one rc.1...,,m a,1ror'llmlCr11 find M difficult prcdtCcmg the ell.tel umc ol comc1,· recurns. Rrgousk1 ~MJ . The
larger planch ha,l' ~ra..,1tat11.mJI pulh ,1rong enough to
affect the ,hapt" JnJ ,r-,."t.-J 11f l"OOlCI\, urli1h A l'tKnet l·an
be pulled oul nl 11, urh,1 JrounJ 1hc ,un and he lo-,1 from
the ...,,1lar ')'l<'m
Comc1' ""rrc fir,1 formed un the nuu:r t.-dge of our w,lar
')-.tern. Rcg11u,l 1 -..iM.I "The) rhm~ 11 ·, 1ht leftover -.luff
o n the edge, A, lhc~ I?" h). ,1ar, l'ln C\Cr1 J force on
the par1K."k•, 1n 1tu1 (11Jtcr duud and pull comc:t, 11110 a
fl('"" orbit." he ,,ud

The " do-noc hmg " upc,ion "J'
adJt..-d alt -.omcwhat of an afler
thought •· 11', a kg111mate opuon ." Salk ,aid MJn ) m d1, 1duah c h0t1'c 1h1, after
""e1ghmi the p,tNl1,e wuh the
ncgal1\'C a~pcch of other 1.>J)l1on,.
he ,aid
TM cov.r of tt• human right s

booklet, • ..,.~ at IM St .
Ck>ud Human R'9hts Office . tt
briefty oulllnes tyriedk:Uon and

options fOJ grievant,.

Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Assistant News Editor
Opinions Editor
Photographer

In 136 Atwood All ma·ors considered

.. I ha-.,c a very good relat1C1nship w11h (lhc mmatc who
call , ,-· Pally said . " I rind it interest1n& to talk 10 him :·

" I d idn 't get the fee ling of being m prison ." she said .
" l!'s k ind of hkc a hosptt.al wa111ng room with JU-St a bunch
of couches and chaiN all o-.,c r W e just sat and talked . "

The bull of the book ie!', mfor ma11on <."Orn. 1,t.) ofa gnc-.,ant', <;I\
opt ton, If a ca-.e qualilic,; under
e \l'llllltz, human ngh1, law . a
gnevJnl may choo"!' to tal c part
1111he no-fJult gne,ancc pr0t:c" .
fik a compla1n1 JI onl' 11f the three
lc,ch of gmcrmenl. hire an
auorncy Jnd file a nv1I ,u11. ur
do nochm~

Apply for spring honoraria positions at
Chronicle

" He 'lt SUppoSt..-d to he out 1'1(1"":· .Jlc saKi ' 'I'm !>Orpn!tCtl
he ha~n ·t lncd to 1.:onta(·t me, but I'm ,cry glad"

The mmace sent Pany a v1s11 pn..,,lcgc apphca11on form
abool three o r four weeks after they knew each other.
After the 1cchntcalic.c5 had been taken care of-ID checks.
metal detectors. no gum chcwi ng - Pacty was allowed to
-.,js11 h im .

The fi,-...1 ,tep 1lt dcterm1nmg 1f a
l'il-.C fa ll\ w11h m the JUrisdl<.'.IIOn
of human ntz,hb law-. Cal>Clt may
he filed a1 federal. ,;tate and l0t:al
lc-.,c h

I

I*
~

~
~

I~

Lea= Resources: A

~

=::;;-~m~

University Archives
Marie Elsen

University Archives

An arch1-.,es 1s the '' memory '· of an m.-.titution . For SCS. 1h~ mcanlt that~ of the ..,tit amour·
of paper and other type~ of records a~ selected fo r prcscr..,atlOn m the Un1-.,crs11y Arch i-.,cs
( Cenlcnmal Ha ll 50)
An cxten.s,..,c photographic rollcctt0n going back to 1869. p~nb a \,..,cly . ..,,sua l memory of
h,~cory on the lllO\'C as seen through c-.,cnes. campus physical chango. and .!anc, from ,tudcnt hfr
Cofl(-ge catalogs and other records tell of past eras when female s11Jdcnb were subJCCI to curfews.
but males were no1 : 1u1tK>fl was free : ltludy hours were closely supervised , and d1sc1phnc wa., ngMI .
Some of the itudcnt " memory " inc ludes the Cltronidt' ( 1924-prc,;cnl) ; the Talahi or yearbook.
( 1923-ca. 1979) ; Stodcnl Sen.ate records : and studcnl orgamza11on records .

I
I
i

; ~f:l;~::~::~=~::::: ii
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of wrucrs can open wmdow• mto the wodd of authorshop

U

SCS hokb a ,mall hue umquc (."OllcctlOfl of 1(-ucr'i from Smcl.t1r Lewi\ lo hilt father m Sauk
Centre. 1tnd lo htlt hruchcr Dr Cl.mdc Lcw11,. wtJo btult and h-.,ed 1n wha1 1.-. no"" the Alumni
Hou~ From lhc fachcr', leuers and forwarding note,. nnc can gk:an 1ha1 Sinclair I> the ''bl.tel
,hccp'' of the family

TIie W1ll1am A Nol,,, Papus 1, a much larger collecuon that 1ndK:atc, lhc effort and per,l'lcnce

i
~

~

thal 1, nccucd to hrc.t~ into print Dr Nolen 1> a >0rgcon h-.,mg m L1tchfi,eld . Bef~ v,,rn 1ng
and publ1.Jimg h,, be~ -.ellcr Thi' Makmg ofu 51,rgt'Otl m 1970, he ~rtcd wncmg p-,.cudonttmOU~ly
fur med teal _rWJrnah Bc,ldc, au1hormg "('..,rral book> he ha, written for many pcnodical!o and
he al...,,1 had a k1ng-ruMmg medll'al a<h ll"C l11lumn Ill McCall·-' His coRcctK>n mcludelo an amazing
number of· fan· letter, lcncr, -.cd1np: free mcdtcat ach1~. and >OmC angry m...s1-.,cs from
fellow mcd1Cal pra-.:11111,ncn

~

~

The l11erary papco of two other rnntcmporo1ry au1hor, arc alsocollcc1cJ Jon Ha>ltk:r (7hr lol't'
H wttM. NC . ) and Michael Hmkemeycr Se,erul of H1nlcmcycr·.-. no-.,cl.s arc !.CC m Stearn... Coumy
and feature !hat grcal ,lcuth. Sheriff Emil Wh1pplctrtt He all>O wnte-. h1S1onca l romance-. under
'
the p,cudonym Vanc,,a Roy,11
~
A Ct.M?,1P8rl-"°" of the Ha'!.1,lcr and H mlcmcyer pap:r, rr..,cal-. how d1fftcull. o r how C-olS). htcn,ry
1
C'tllll~Rion can be Halt,lcr ""nlo . rev.nee-.. and wnte, agam trymg tu achic,e a pcrfce1 finished
uct Hmkrme)cr almo-.1 crcale> a final ,cr'ilOR m lhc m111al draft
aulhor, manu-.cnpe, are a,a,labk for \Cholarl) u'it' 1hrough the Un,..,cr-.11y Arch,..,ei.

-=--=-
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Grade changes · negotiable in most cases
by Michael Doyle
Tim Hennagir
Deb Joppru
Scott Kingsley
Al 4uar1er·, end. ,nmc ,1uJcnh tnJ\ fel·I the\ hJ\C h,.:cn
gradcJ unra1rl)
·
·

Ho'AC\Cf. a grading JppcJI, pro,:c"' l'\l,h JI SCS
Undcr,tandmg thJI pron'" 1, thc fir,t ,!l·p lur J ,tudcnt
allcmpcmg 111 lhJngc J gr.1dl·
The poll.:~ 1dcJ 'AJ, prc'l.'llll'd tu UOl\cr,11~ dcpJrtllll'lll,
111 the latt· 196().. h) l),,n S1~~ml , thl·n lkJn ut tht· Col lege- ol Arh and S,:,cnll'' lntnidulmg thl' pol1q ga\c
,tudc-nh a chann· 111 n1111l·,1 J gr Jdl' the~ kit "J' un1u,1.
S1Umk ,J1d
" S!udcm, lcp1 popping 111 Jnd rnmplJ1111ng Jhout
grnde,:· ,.ud S1U111l . n,w. dcan of 1he Collcge or Fine
An, and Humlin111c, Bclnre th1, pt1hC). ,1udcni... "erc
refcrrcJ lo the department cha1rpcr-.on 111 chargt· or 1hr
facuh) member in qm:,1mn
The threc-~tagc pohC) adop1ed b) the un1ver,1I) and
published in the S1udcnt HJndbook 1, al, follow~
• I . A student who considers a grade to ha,c been determined o n an improper basis shoukl conrer with the 111 s1ructor within two weeks of the beginnfflg or the nc,i; ►
quarter. e,i;cludmg summer termi. .
• 2. Should Step I not produce mutually i.at1sfac1o ry
results. the \Judent, ins1ruc1or and depar1mcn1 cha1rpcr•
S9n hall confer. If the depanmenl cha1rpc r-.on 1, them •
~truct0f m question. 1he dean shall hold 1he conference

•
11

It the n1n1c,1cll grJdl· 1, ·· t:.·· 1hc r11111m1tll'C' ma~ kt
nr lhJngc 11 111 ·· \\ .. or ··s ··

• SERVlCES
• EDUCATIO NAL

------·
PROGRAMS

·· rhl' prohkm lie, 111 1ht· ,1udl·nt, p,.:rn·r1u,n, nt thl·
p111,.:e ...... ·· \',-..,•l ~l'r ,1Jlkd 'ilutkn" 1.0,hn 1md !Ill'\ lll'l'J
JPP,..'JI .1 grJdl' 11lll'll d11 nnt ~111 11.0, "h,tt I" l'\JX·d ,wd
h.:d th,,:\ 1.0,111 not !.!Cl ,t tJ1r ,h.ik,.:. hl· ,.uJ · 1 th111~ ,t,llkn1,
1h111l thl· rr,llc,~ 1, ,t.tl ~l·J .1~am,1 1hcm 1 d,,11·1 k1 ,,,v.
1I ~11u .lft' ~lllllf 1u ,h.mgl· th.11 ·

A ,1Udt·111·, grJJc l·an ht· rJ1,t·d 111 lhe 11r,1 11.0,11 ,1Jgl'' ·
hul llOlC lhc pnxe" rt',ll·hc, lllllHlUIICl' ClJlu.11111n . lhl'
grade l·,rnnut ho.- r.11,t·d elcn 11 thc l·111111111t1l·e rmJ, thl·
,tudl'lll 111 the ngh1 Tht· n11111111nce 1, ,1IIP"l·,t 11111) 111 kl
lht· grade ,1.1nd or l·h.ingc- 11 tu J pa" or IJd

\\ h1k· lhl' pnll'l'" 1, nll·,mt 111 hi.· nhtl'dlh' 111,Hull"''
Jfl' rdull.Hll 111 tn11U/l' llll'1r rn·r, ,ltl't1rd111g Joi '\1kl111k
,\, lhl' r,.•hr~ ,1.111J,, 11ll'lllhi.·r, ,,1 ihl' l'Orlllllllll"t" t'llll\\'
lrt•lll lhl· ,.mil' Jq"l.irlflk.'111. r11:rh.1p, 111.1gn1t) Ill~ lflllt Nil
··,\ 1111 1, p,.,lit1t·JI l11mpr111111,l· ... '\1!,.~111~ ,.11J

Fm c,.implc. J ,1uden1 'Allh J " 8 " gr,k,k JPp.'JI-. lnr J1
·· A ·· lllC c1m1111lllt"C rind, the ,tudent "J' grJdt·d un
IJ1rl~ . )Cl 1t CJnnot a'Aard thl· ,tudent an " A ·· Commu
lt·e member\ l'an agn..'C onl) lo let the ,1udcnt ~cep the
" B.. or gill' lhl' ,tudl'lll .i.n " S ..

V1,cl~l'r ,J1d lhl' llll'th11J "t 'l'kllHlA,! ,nnmlllll'l· 111c111h,:r,
hl'lp, cn,urc a hJIJnl'C 111 ,1u,kn1 .mJ l,1,ult) r1gh"
·· (',111u11111cl' llll'lllhl·r, Jrl· ,l·kt·tl·J Jqx·nd1ng ,,n thl·1r l''
p.'rll\C ma ,uhJt'l'I Jrc.1 Thl' I.it uh~ nll'mhi.·r mu,t pn1ll'
hc ur ,hl' ""' 11111 unlJlr 111 till' ,1udl·n1

Dc,pue th1, hmnauon. thc puhq 1, ddendl·d h~ Jd
nu111,1rator, and focult)

.. Thc pHll.'l'" rt·,er\t·, lhl' lal'UII} 111emt1,:r,· nghi.. ,ind
rc,p.111 ... h1h1y tor grJdmg . ·· V,ll·ller ,J1d

" The pohc) ha, ,omc advantage, bct·au,c 11 deal, "11h
the grea1es1 111JU311t· c,. · · ..aid Denni.. Nunc,. a~i.1,tanl \ 1cc
pre ...dent for AcadcmK Affair, "The commlllcc "nuld
have a d1ffkull 11me detcrmmmg J leuer grJdc. hut 11 can
1ell 1f the , 1udent pa,-.cd · ·

Ont"l' a grJJc .tpJ)l'al 1, dc-nJl·d . fill' n11111111ttl'e rnu,1 ,l·nJ
"nttcn t·,pl.inJllon, 111 thl' dl't"11111 In t.1,·ull\ nwrnhi.·r,
Jnd ,1udcni.. 111\ohed
.

CHOICES CLASSES
Studen1 Peer Educator!> teach clav,c, nn 51.',uat
Re,pon...rb1h1y and Con1ra,.:cpt1on Cla,-.c, Jre
held 'ACekly 111 lhc Health Sen KC and upon rcque<,I for grouP'

STRESS REDUCTION CLASS

• STUDENTS WITH DIABETES Mon1hl)
mee1111g, will provide helpful mformat1on m an
mformal ',('ttmg The first meeting " JI noon
March 19 111 A1v.uoc1 ·~ Fandel Room For more
information con1ac1 Karen al Health Service.
255-3191

Learn aboul ~tre3!> and how to reltcve 11. Attend
a free \ -hour class at the Hea lth Servtce or 111 ·
v1tc us to make a prcsen1a11on for your
orga n1zat10n

FRESH-ST ART STOP
'SMOKING CLASSES
Cla\~., are facilitated by Amcncan Cancer
Society volunteer~ and meet 4 tmlC'I weekly
Cla!>S begin~ 7 p m March 17.

AEROBICS
AerobK' cla!>!>C' mee1 d.uly from 4 :30-5 JO pm
Monday thru Thur...Ja~ Rcg1,ter earl) and ge1
111 ~hapc for ,ummcr with our C.\pcrienced
111s1ruc1or,

SUPPORT GROUPS FOR:

• STUDENTS WITH EATING D ISORDERS
Worried abcMJt you r3Clh1r a fr1cncl"Call Hcallt
ServK·e 255 -3191 or the Counseling Ccnte
255 -3171
• WEIGHT CA RE FOLLOW UP W1."Ckly
we1gh -m, and ,upporl for graduate, of 1t.c
Wc1gh1 Mgmt Cla.i,, The cla!>," from J -3 50
p m Monday, and bcgml, March 17 at Health
Servit·c

HEALTH COORDINATORS
Hallh Coordinator-. arc member, or the Heahh AKie PrOJ!ram available for rir,1 a id Jnd care nf
minor 1llnc<1sc~ 111 your dorm They a\w pro,·1de Heallh related programmmg 111 re.,..dence hall\
and can teach firn aid and C P R

Registration 1s reauired :
Register at Health Serv1Ce Program
Area between 8 a m -4 p.m
W atch for 11 ,pttlal t''t'nt!
Plannmg a unique . rhallengtng . .i.nd
healthweATCfHr

In

HEAL TH SERVICE
SPRING QUARTER

Eight weekly classe-. provldmg weigh-ms, group
~upport . nutnuonal information. and behavmr
mod1fica11on . 11 ·!> been proven succe\!>fol and
meets Thursdayr. 2-2 50 pm . Cla~s begin,
March 20

For more information: can

Fran Vocl~c-r . ma ..... l'llllllllUllll'Jllllll' dl.'panmenl l'h:urhJ, ,l'rH·d on a l'IIIT111Hlk'l' 1ha1 dl'l'likd a , 1udcn(,
frJdl' ,1pr,..-JI .. It 1, ,t g111>t.l pnll.'l'"· .. hl' ,a1d " At k,1,1
lhcrc 1, "1rnc rcniur,c (lln thl' ,tudl'lll,f

111.111.

• If lhl· nm1c,tl'd gr.1dl· 1, J PJ"mg g_rJdt·. thl· \·11mn111
ll'C lllJ\ kl II ,tJnJ nr \hJlll!t' II Ill ·· ~.·· meJflllll! thl'
l·ourw ·"11Uld bl· ,:t1urlled 101.0,~rd gr.1du,1tu1n rt·qu1fl'l;ll'nl,
hul not bl· uirnrutl·d 111 !ht· ,tudent', hnnur r,.11111 r.1110

,1,111J

WEIGHT MGMT. CLASSES

Health
Services
Programs .
255-4850 or 255-3191

Comrmlh:e member, ma) lacl at·ce,, 10 ,1udeni... · work
JnJ mJ) nol lnm1, enough aboul cerlam area, to make
thl' J1,11nc1uin l'l,.:t'Accn lencr gradt·,. Nu™" ,aid

PROGRAMS & CLASSES
AVAILABLE THROUGH

• CLINICAL
•

• '\ II Sll'P 2 d,,c, lltll pr1ll.luee mulUally ...a11,lat·tory
rl·,ulh. tht· ,1udcnt ma) Jpp.:al to a dcp.irlmt·nJ.,l,l,lal'ult)
l·onu111t1C'e. ""hu,e dt·1..·..,.1on 1.0, 111 he final The 111,1rUl'IOr
111\uhl·d ,hJII .i.pJX·.ir at thc eomm111ec mc..-ctmg 1r1he m•
,truch•r 111 qul·,11on 1, J memhcr orthl' lal·Ull) e\.i.luauon
rorm111 t1n·. lhl' rc111a111111g mcmbl·r, ,hJII rhuo,l' Jno1hcr
rncrnho..-r 111 fl' pl.i.1:c 1h1, 111,1rul·ti1r lor the .ipJ)l·Jr, hc.irmg

CAMPUS DRUG PROGRAM
ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS
EDUCATION/THERAPY GROUP:
A l -week program will .,lart 111 late March

ALTERNATIVE BAR :
Call now to b,c,ok your ,prmg p.&rt) or e\enl'
NEED A SPEAKER?
Call the CDP Spcaken Bureau . 255-'1-150

F~0 ~atttlS1i1

health service-st. cloud state university

r~,~~~~M1
i:i

month tusu:illyl rlu, rw<1 \\'cck... :m nu.d rr;unmg ;md

;~ earning over SI .225 a year t<\ •q,m

I

\,,_1,,_l,,_\,,

Rightn~, a~::~~7:;Anny Reserve unit
f has part -rime skill training open in several ca tegonesif.
:::, And each job comes with a $2 ,000 s,gn-up 00nus
{ \OU qualify IO train in it.

Iii

:II

Train in on: o~~~:al interest mg

:-:

:,i skills available in a nearby Army Reserve unit.

,:=

ii and you'll earn a ~ rarr-rime salary. plus

:=_:

f

::'
{ receiving up 10 $5,040 for college that won't cost :':
} you one penny.
::,

il

~

\OU h.: at;.:o~~=:~~dent wan or a :!;
::' Guarancecd Srudent Loan made after October I, !975l
:\: and n's not in default, )OU can get it paid off at the
}
':: rate of 15% per year or $500, whichever is greater, if =:=:
i \OU qualify.

;\ Get a headstan on tomorrow, stop by or call.
MIKE OLSON 252-2212
4035 W. OIVISION ST., ST CLOUD

":,
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Poet, playwright delivers universal message
by Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertaln men rt"Clltor

"ihl' 1,H11c, . ,pcJ~,

Jilli

i1\\.''

her

ptl\.'tr)

SJn..:hl·t . plJ) \H1gh1 .mJ
po,.:t. will read hl·r po,,.'lr) Jilli
prn"l' h1JJ) 111 A1..-.o,,J l.lltk
I hl·Jtn:

~11n1J

\ ,,nlhc , ·

\Hlllll j!

,1.1ncJ

J,

J

pr.11.:ILlJl tuol lor l·nmmunu..Jt1on
\lk.· ,tullcrc<l a, a ..:h1kl .mJ hJd
h1 \H Iie her thoug ht , 1t 1 ,.·om
11\llnll'a h.:

Snllll' 111e,ygc, \,t,(.'fC

hir all 11, read ( >ttl,:r,. m the l!)(m
111 poetry .tnd pro~:. Were

\l.'f)

pnva tc .
T,-.la) . l>hc 1, an J\ol.urd-wmnmg
commun1ca111r Soni.i Sanchc,
ha, w ri tte n 10 book, and t\a-. won
man) award, for her poclr) and
p lay.. . including 1hc Na11tmal
8011~ Award and Amern:an Boo~

Award
Tem p le

She " a

rrorc,,or

Umvcr-.11)

a,
rn

Ph1ladclph1.a arxl 1, 1.:0111nhu11ng
l.'d11ur for Blad. 5'. holar

San,,:he1 \'> Car, ,'(her fa1.·c, .,,
wdl Sht.· ,, ln\.-lllH'll in pohlK:alt)
J1; t1\1,.• grt"ltlp, Sh.: 1, a me mber
,,f MJdre, . a t,!l'oup of ~omen
"'rncr, whn ha\l' -..ihJarity w11h
motht:r, m NM.:.m.1guJ She 1, JI-..,
,1 1111.·mt11.:r 111 W11n1en, lnt('rnJ
11,1nJI l ,1,.' J}!UC 1t1r Pt.·Jt.:C.
IL<iPt. J 1,.·cntury -ul<l ._-r.-.up
1h.lr hJ, hu1l1 h"'PIIJI, JIM.I , up
pl,l·J t,-.11..1 l11r molhl·r, Jnd
dulJrl'n ,llll'l lcJ h) "'Jr

1"

· I lil. 1,.· In rl'IJtl· "'hal 11 rncan, 10
r,U'l' t.hilJn:n 0111 \lilllmg 1t1 llghl.
In l reJle J l'OUnlr) \I, hcrl' !here I\
,pJtC lnr JII ut u-.. \lillhout e\
pl, 111,ng CJl'h 11lhl·r .·· SJr¾:he,
,.11d

.◄ 1 11t• xo II uh ,·011 to th,, 1un.
"' 11e nt11A mthr c/01111 . l11r11 our
('\('\

" M ) Jll. !Clr ) rl'll,:1,.·h J hlJl l. n:
p,..·r1en1,.·c. hut .ill pc11pk Jre abk
11 1 rl·-.p,1nd 111 In\\,.' Jnd humanil )
Th.Ir 1, uni,cr-..il.'" ,he 1,.•,plamcJ

· · 1, tJrll-J ..., ntmg p,-..:lr) J-. a 111111.'
girl I ,1u 11crl-<l . -...1 I wrote ··
Dunn!,! colkgi:. SJrK:hl.'1 ,tutht:d
under Americ an JXICI l.1101-.c
Bogan JI Nc\lo Ynrl UniH·r,1 1)
She ht..·gJn to wrnc \lo Jth more
n1nfidencc and dctermmaunn
" She taugh1 m a lot ahoul
d1.....: 1pl1ne and fnrm ." SJnchc,

,.,,d

1-.mtiwrcl ,mcl In th,, pruph,·1 \'
111'1/t' lrllt'
"'"' let th,· prophe, 1 o mit' lrur.

Grrnt God. Marrin . ll"hat
11 mornmi: 11 1111/ ht·'
SJn,:hc, brm~, a ll'1C,i.ag.e wnh
hl.'r pt1Clr) to SCS " T he need 1!>
lnr people 10 1h111k . to quci.110 11
.ind he open tu idea, We ncc-d to
move for peai:c for America alld
lhl.' "'-Orld , .. -.he !wild
·· Humanity " al l ,1 m1lar. · · , he

-.a id · ·w e rn..--cd to ra 1ltC childre n

Sanche, wen1 on to ongma1e the
fir-., n11.1r-.c m AnlCnt·a on hlacl
h1-.111r)' m San fsrJfll' l"'-'o " Blal·l
rnhure " an integral i,.trl nf
Amcrtl'Jn hie The) hJ v1; made
lllJn) l'Olllflhuuon,. ,o/Til' hcmg
m mu .... t ·. dn: " and Jant.·c ..
Sant.:he, ,,ml
Some 11 1 her P'""-'lr) Jnd pro-.c
rl.'01.'t.'I her p.tm m \l,a1ch1 ni h lac l.
Amaita grow Frum hl.'r rcl·cm
hnnl homt'l(t rh cw,J hew •
,Jxrn,wlr,. S.m~ hl.'1 \lo ru~·, J
lcltl.'r 111 Dr ~1arun I.other i.... mg

Hm . J.111rt111 . "" lh/\, 101,r
.'i ~1l1 h1 r1l1,lm 1111h ull the
rt'1·en11/1 - '1u• hll1·e lellrnl'<I 1h111

h1r lhl' la,1 fi ve year-., Sa01.:hc1
ha, lrJ,·l•kJ 111 J, many a, 5()0
un1, er, 1t1e-. H1,.•r hu-.) -..,: hcJuk
l.1,."C"P'hcron 1hcro.;i,J W 11ha -.Jop
.11 home Tue\lhl) . -.l'k.· lool a few

II wa{ hlacA m the wrm1b 11/ our
molht'r.
h/(1({ I\ ih(' m ,g,11nmx .
wul 1f IH' are 1he h,·11:111111ni: \\"t'
111/1 he fi,re 1·er

hi"' A n lhl' hr11:inninx of
t'\'t'rWhm1t
II 11tn blmf m the um,'f'r~e fwfort'
tht' 1un .
II 1ttu blllck m lht' m11ul bt'fort' we
opn1t'd ,n,r t'lt'I.

\loho are for all people . M y ma1or theme l!< love for huma nu y. a
love for people who have to ..i n ve
111 ,urv,.,e
"' We need 10 be ra 1,111g child ren
be hu man bc mg!> , and 10
rc,J'C('I J1fferel'K:c, They need to
lno\lo peop le w ill have differeoce!< . but that 1hcy ca n , 11II
J ccept them. T here ,, beauty m
J ll of u, The) oced lo be open
It) tha t hcaUI) ..
Ill

Sani.:hc1 wa!< ,:ho-.en to read her
pt,ctr) ..t.1 SCS du r ing February m
1,.·11nJIK'llon \lo 1th Bla,: l H1,1or)
Month The read ing. 1, 'j'.Xlll-...m..-d
h) Un1ver.1t) Program Bo,.mJ and
M 1norih· Slu(h c, Sarn: het \lo 111
au1ugral)h her bool hnmt'!(1rf1
,m,l lumdxrt'tllJ<Jt', -l JO p m FnJa) JI P1l -J- Bonl , do\lin lo\lin SI
C luuJ

Sonia Sanche.z , aw..-d--wlnning poat and ptaywright , wlll pt'eMnl •
read ing of her poetM and prOM I p .m . F ~ In Atwood UttS.
Theatra . wh h rec.ption following. Sha will be atgnlng Mr latNt
book. ~
Im a n d ~ . 4:30 p.m . Friday at Ptk+aook.

Students pen expression for personal satisfaction
l::.flJ•I) 11 w hi le 11 la,h
hy J ill Ba ndemer . frt·, hman

Oh . l1fr u so swrrt
Em·h du.,· brin!(s a nr1t /rem
Gvodnt'ss 1., all am uml
Ulut,:htrr l.f thr ult1mt,tt' wund
Ll l'lnt,: m a world whur
hopp 1· and ,·art'fru /s thr on/\> 1t'QV to I,.,
Always sm,hng and glowmx
Our low IS fru Jla.. ,·mx
Brightnt'ss shmrs r,·rn•1t'hrrr
' All lhr JOYS rarl, dtHh sharr
U fr ,s sinfalfr x rr"t
Lack.m t,: 1hr r,,ls 11/ hatr
U n nt,: ,n a fa ntan
LJ;stint,: blm dh . but frrr
I &1m• 11 1t>lttlt' 11 lasts
It k'On 't last
Rt'olm ' kx,,,,s us nil """
Kusuig jo1t1as, totld-b,..Ah , lifr IS lwtt,r
,·,JtUtuntnR u.s all. r ,·rn thr fiun
Rt'l•, almt,: our rru, ,dr"1t/l\
F,,r t'l'rnvHfr to s,r
In disx ust ...,,.. /QoJ:. o..ru,
1111 1turld ,s clowlrd and t,:rU\
LJ,,,,,R in complt'lt' mtsrn
Darl;,irss ,s ,.,yn·1t1frr, to ,rr
71t) Im, r.usts m a fro:ni statt'
Wurmrd un.l_, b, th, burninx hatt'
EnJOy u 'ktlilr II lustsIt ,. . ;11 last Jong.

'""R

Thr Fmol lgn11i<,n

Da wmng of Toda_,,

Fantasy Lody

b) Har ry Si mon . senio r

by Sant Gustaf!>On , freshman

b

rt'mt'm~ r wht'n tht' sun kYIS )Vllo w
rt'm rmhl'r 1tftni lht' jit'lds Wt'rt' gold
birds smging in a sky so blul'
rrmt'mlHr k-ftt'rt lht' 'k'Orld k W flt' W
,·h,ldun playing in thr grass
now all thaJ has comt' to pass
1h, rr cam , that day in '93
...,flrn oil 'kW gont' tluu m,ant to 1H
somr SOY it starud with a luunming
s;,,,,,, th<>Mglu it wru tM &rond Coming
somt' th0f4ght it was to crucify
othrrs tltol4&hl 10 purify
1hr prrsidt'nt thottght it kl(U his nuuion
prt'ss thr red bfllton- tht' final ignitiort
a mu.shroom k'tlS J<>llMd tit, S"'1 wt'nl away
thr skv ,,.rnn/ to purplt'
thr sky tum ni lo gray
tht' shadow, of childrnt lt'fi on thr wall
JWrmanrnl '"°,Un of tht' grrdl fall
tht'I• said tht' livin& 'k'OUJd nt "')' 1hr dead
lhn would kill for a ,crap of brrod
1hr air 1s filled with tht' stntdr of dwh
tht' frw thaJ rt'fflOin takl tltn"r last brt'ath
n11{ht bl'frll th, planrt ltlt' a shatk
fo r thr ,r cn mt's lht' dt'bt thn hod paid
lo thr,r credu thq had ont' thing aJ lrost
Jina/fr thr, had ach1r,wJ fNOCt'

lighl silhout'ltt'S
tht' sluping nir1h
us ft'OJhut!d wings
of tht' morning 's first rays of
sunli&ht
Jon across th, d;m skylinr .
Quills of piM. and purpl,
maj,stically
maJr., 1h,ir dd,u1.
colors burst
r«1rlt fng 1o ward 1M hNwtU.
Slowly th, sw, asunds.
11t, bright y,llow light
dif!Ms,s throMg"°"1 tht' sky.
It is thr doWPting of today.

Nothing J r-ould buy. can buy you
Nothing I NHl ld say rnn tr /I )'04'
Nothing J NNki do can gt'! you
Nothing I COf,j Jd su can pletur yo"
Nobody I ~Id find con match you.
No hnirt b«Jts of min, con rt'ach you.
No sigrt of sadnt'ss VI m, can "f)Ut JOM.
No sign of happi,uss I show con jlatlt'r

nu

It 's VI Sharing 11tt' Hr:art /Nlighu
by Alade Odulo ye . scn10r

lovt' livt's OJ tht' md of-<>ur
fot gt'rtips.
BUI lht'rt' II 'ki ll dormant /1t'
Until Wt' u urtd a hr /ping hand
To a frllow passu -by.
For l0 1'" · liU alt bl'ou1,·.
u m , ant to bt' f/uJrt'd,
Not huidr n o wa,• from s,, hr.
For u ·s onfr in g1n ng 1htJ1 ...,.,

r«r1w ,
It ·s ,n shtJnng 1h, fror1 dt'l1ghts

Ah A . Bakr . umo r

-·

No ligh1 can MQU you su mr
No moon lighr con bring my fact' to,. y,ot1r
imagina1ion
No jan1asics of ~rs can hold m,.
No janUJSit's of minr withlHll )'OW
No standut& ,n 'Y()Ur way cart maJc., you
notict' ffl(',
To yow I am IHyond u i11mc, .
Nobody.,
BUI , lo me.
Yoe. au tht' Ottt' and only fan tasy
I lta w rv,r h,ld in my hNr1.
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Poets Page
Pocm.,.J¥riuen After Reading Wright',
Amrr,con Hu11~er (For the homcgirl who
told Wright ofhcrd1,1rc to go tothe-nrcu,)
Such a simplr dtsirr •wa,11ing to /1.0 to the
'tll.'anlinfl, to su thr un11rn,ls orang, wtth
laughter
such a 1i,nple 11rtd tunid \'0/ MSy desirr
to rid, her wlt,lr doM'm waitrd offsta/1,r
and childrrn tuggrd al l,rr _vowtH fexs
did y<lll 1rll her mall dull Wt' 're all tKrob,us
,w,,bli.,ei UW of c>Ur separate arr nm ?
yo,,. pttling her skin 't4-ltile drra,,u t,mrrd
~r$llull.f in hrr r,ws.
simplr 1mman 11/iteratr ...,;,It j11ices
in a city M'hrre hwr!l,er is passed orou1td

SIK'h a

for t«onds.
This poem is wriucn by Sonia Sanct~i
from her book homrgirfj• and
'ltondgunodrs.i and was publi~ by
Thunder's M outh Prus.. New York,
Chicago .

The Bi& Ttftl

Noisa MW to l ftJ an,d laJtd ,
I..- ftonc IM.. circ,u bait&
&(ii lfUUicia loots lik~,,,.,,,,,
,._ blowi"I/ wnpah "'"""' ·
tovdy girls in spa,,11«1 pa,tts
gildod e/,p/tanJs.
EJ,p/tanl, .,. ,u,fa! fri-,,,,
711'7 ,.,., /taitd/,.s ... both """'

Rid,

The HCltement of Clreus ..........

And they haw a mo$t unurious memory.

Under The Roof

gjr/s

Nptitt """,
and boy,.
11w ~ el'Oinlupojs.

. f•---···.,,-

°"

Aii4.
from an
,nlu_an,/
- ··
11,,.;,JI«
It.rans
xold, Roman
tMir ltitks
are

Sft,,t NU MOw-14,hitr sn·lish ,ro,us.
Colmrr 1tnds "'"'
found
U1ta"adt61 fq a mrrry-go-round.
Eqwstriauvs prrfrr to Jump
On.lo Juw,a pillow-plump.

,1r1.;r

Equrstriennu

14;f/

nri·er ridr

A.r 01her p«>plr do. OJlridr.
Thry liU to balance o,r OM fot>1,

And

'"°"'"

lndooq; lo Chuck E. CheeN' e .

v.,,urw, tMy 1«, tlky won ·, stay p,,,1.

To do f11II jwsrict' 10 thr dm.,11
Thrir hearts arr ronstonr/\ hrn1lm it. I

,.,.,,

Thry uJttr frtqMffll whoops and 1'f's,

And haw 1M 1f1MI amazin, lt.lps.
Pink sttJJU..IO be dtdr favorite colt>r,
And wry few""""-en H,Y mudt duller.

And .,,,fW am I

Yet I for an, am morr than willml{
That t'l'trything should hr lr.H thnlfml{
M,• ht'art and lunRS both hou,u/ und lxlU.
Whrn ltigh-14frr walkrrs swrt to " ·<1/k
They ought to perish. yrt th1•1 J,,,, ·,.
Somrfrar thry 14;1(, 1·,,mr frur thr1 w1H1 ·,
/ lack 1hr adj«:tivrs, •·rrbs t111tl noum

I() irtterfe,,. '
I 'd rather sltakr ltnnds 1111/i Mr Rmxlmx
And It'll ldm his •nn 111 11 " hnm11fi,I
1hinflling.

Thi, pi11.·m
lrom

J

1,

h~ O ~Jl'll N.1,h h ., IJkc n

n1·""' I~ r,:k.1,1·J t,,"1l,,

,,t 11""-'lll\ -.:all

1·J f11m1 /1 Rnm m111 I h1• h,,., l,, 1, publi ,h
1·J h} l.111k . llr. 11.0on Jno.l C,1mp.rn) . Rmt nn
Jnd I ,1r,1n10

::!5 , 0111 111 h1•ur
1/r,· >1omw1 "llh 1111 ,irm.>
p/u1 1h1 111111,m11I u111hn11
uah h,·r ,,,,,
' /..11111/ to h, ·r ( ', ,1m/n
1h,• ,1..:11 "'''
n111:mu1/1'r ·1 prn:l..rl\
un- 1 loth l'drl thaJ /ifll'II J, ,r
the )Ing/,, of 1:old

n,,,

In 1hr ring hrat i.1

ruin, in

fH,/1,,s

und boc4.f

thu,u/a thu:lr. fur
tw1s,,ng outsidt' tht' cam·cu

midgrts pra1· fair rai"
/01 mnt ancJ the 1h111
lnJirl du.rlt'r
to tht! hlL)h of ca/lio11e
thp mwic caiJwpr
th, musk of .tmo/u.

Three : Aflem1.xin 1hc Circu:. I.di Town

This cDflld

~

a day withmtt com,n,

a drunken do'Kft doi.-, hand110NU on a t1ghtro,H
In a room that has lllOppftl brrathmR
I "/most ht!gr ,nu,ic
faint tJJ hara~J,otsups,
SOIIRS I haw, INmt>ri'fd.
~ c,rcl,s In tlt,r yard, a mud dog
,JMrching for a plua to holr

r Rm,lln1 l,,,rars shuffer closr .
f"' alt laiNts, thr,r mou.ths

,,.,.,,,

sil\¥1' ~
two
rs b,,y a look
• tit~ ,1n in thr Jar Intl
.....,_ ~ anoJcr tauoo

"'f'IN'VIII hlr bod_v(boys
.,;a
· hair

jo,,,, a Iliff lmr)

A poem by Wilham Mc1ssllCr . SCS ln,1ruelof .
The poem 1, from hlli book Lrarning to Breatl,
, Und,rwarrr . pubhlihcd by Ohio Umvcrnty Pre<i! .
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Sports
Barrett, Anderson claim wrestling crowns
byMike Casey
Staff Writer

Ir 1hn "l'rL' .1Llor, . 1hrcc sc·s "rL·,tkr,
\l. 11t1IJ hJL L' rcn·tLL-J rJL l' rcL IL' " ' t, ,r llll.:tr
PJrl In thL· :,.,cc [OUrtlJllll' OI \\ L'<lf¾.• ..JJ~
I hL· lh fL'l". l ~h-prn.1mlc r P.ml An<lc r'l lll .
lt,7 J,,hn R.1r rc tt Jnl<l hL'J\ ) "L' lght l:J
Chr1,1cn ,cn . ,.tll l'amc thmu!! h "uh lop
lmi-.hc, 111 lu1fil11he1r pn 1nu, L'' 111 lllJ~1ng
II lo lhL· NCAA DI \ 1,11,n fl nJIIUOJI
hlUfnJllK'nl

T~ 1hrl'\' "111 Llllllpl'll' m the nat1on.1I nx-c1
h ·h 27- MJr I JI SotllhL'rn lllmrn,b.l" <mh, 1llc It will tlC &rrc1t', f11ur1h
1np to na11onat.. Jnd lhc "'-"\.'UnJ 111111.· CJL' h
for Ander ...on anJ Chn..,tcn"'-·n
AnJer«'Jn anJ 13arrc1vplan.-<l fir,1 JI 1hc1r
,c..,pcL·t1vc
\I.C1gh1 da .... c, while
Chr1,1cn-.cn plaL'Cd "'-'\:um! Barrell wa,
al'l1 nanK-J i:11 ·1-u1 ... 1anJ1ni:! -...r<.·,tkr \I.1th
AuglMana 190-pounJcJ Kuln Kmi:!hl
Havmg lhrt:<.· wrc,1kr, ma~c 11 10 finJt..
ga,c SCS J rc,pi..'\.' IJhk '1\lh pl.tn· m lhL·
c1gh1 -1cam 111urnamcn1 Five of lhc lcam,
arc nmh-J m lhL- top 20 nf NCAA 1)1, '"on
II "re,1hng
" II -...c L'OtJIJ hJ\ l' gnucn J nmplc ol
"rc,1lcr, m 1hc 1h1rd ur fourth ,poi.. . I
thm~ .,..c l'tlOlJ have cra1.:~cd lhc top ti,c ...
nt.iL·h John 011.1011 -.atd

.. Bui. 1h1, " Jll md1L 1<lu-tl ,por1 and our
g,1al "'J' 111 "'-'nJ J.., man) "rL·,1kr, 111
na1111nal, .i, pti-.,1hlc ... O,ton ,.11J ·· \Ve
Jrc -.Jli-.fiL-J to -.cm! the lhfl't' .
All thrc-c had rclauvdy ea ... y trip, 111 1hc
linal ... . bul only Andcr.... m 1,: ru,h1..-J h1, rnan
111 1hc final,
The Fridley native bca1 North Da.,ota
S1a1c ·, R,d. Goeh 18-6 An1.kr..11n h.t<l
hca1cn h,m JU"I a., haJ carher m lhc: -.ca .... m
Boch time, 11 "a' w11h 1ah-do""'
" He ._cpl -...urkmg 1ha1 ,mglc-lcg Ut._l-do-...n
mer and m e r agam on G,-.cb . anJ G1ll'h
L'ouldn ·1 ,1t}p 11. ·· 011.1011 ~ k.l " An<ler ...un
made Goch "rc-.1lc hi-. ,1\ k Jnd 1h1, lorn'll
G1,•h 111 ma._c 1111,1.ih·,· ·
AmlL' r"m l11rl·<.-d Go,:h 111111 lhL· Jl'f<.·n,1\L'
Imm the fir..,, )0 '<L'oo<l, tu !he fin.ii
nunutc " I h...d 1t1 he mien"'-' Jnd ~ccp the
prc .... urL· un if I wa, IU he L'ffCL'II\C ...
AnJcr"m ....u<l
· ' I \I.Jnll'\l 1,1 "m 1h1, one h...d a n<l I lll'l'dcJ
llll' lllJI toughnc" 111 do 11. .. Amlcr"'-111
J<ll.k.'d

-

North Dakota ·, John Chnaten maul• Ry-,, Menard of N e ~ during Wednesday 's North C.ntr• Conference wrestling
tOUt"namenl at Halenbeck Hall. Chrtsten won the 111-pound 110•.

Barrell . J -.cmor . al-.u wanlcd 10 wm h1,
final mal<.' h al home He dki 11 by cdgmg
Nonh Da~ota ·.., John Morgan 13- 11 The
-... m wa, !he l'omrilad. of 1he tournamcni
Jnd "''"h lhL· pnl'C of adm1,'1un . aL"cnrdmg h l ,pcclalor-. and l'OaChc) .
Down 10-4 111 the !>ttond pcnod and taking
Jll lllJUry lllllC•IIUI. II kxlkt.-J J' 1f Barren ' ,
hope, for a third NCC L·hamp1on!ioh1p
-...1-uld he da!->hed
.. I had tu reach m,tde my-.elf... Barrell
-..iki .. No mancr hl:1" Im.xi a nd hun (from
l1g.1ment damage to lhe elbow) I wa, . I
~nc-... I rnuld do 11 if I wanted II bad
enough ·
Thi, L'OlllC-fn1m -1he•he-dn auuudc 1n!->pm..-d
Barrell and wa, obviou) "hen 1hc mat<.·h
rc,umc<l Barrell 1mmed1.t1ely goc a
rc\CNII Morgan CM"aped and Barrell 100._
hun bad down to the mat . makmg the
....·urL' I 1-8 afler two pcrKld, .
· 'fohn doc, h,.., bc!>t wrcMhng when he 1s
J,,-...n .·· 0,1011 ..aid.
It ,011"ed m the third pcrKXI a!io Barrett
111af\Jg1..'d the only pom1s on the way IO 1hc
wm ·· 1 had 10 !urn him over 1f I wa!I gomg
lo"'" · .. he ..a.KL " ) dtdn '1 think I could

North Central Conference wrestling
Team scores
Nort h Dakota State
South Dakota State
Nebras ka-Omaha
North Da kota
Augustana
St. C loud State
Manka to State
Northern Colorado

Individual championships
I JS-John Chns1en (ND) dec1S1oned
Bryan Guzzo (SOS). 5-4 . 126-Paul

le1 hm1 up , whu.·h .,..oold ~1vc him lhL·
pomt . and 1hen take him down agam ··
The d::.y wa~ good for ... upporrcr-. of Ed
Chrts1cnscn .t!-> well , bt.11 1t ended on a
r.11her !oOUr noce . After lut.-.tmg through 1he
day ' s compclllion . wuh two pm, of a
mmute and JUSI over a minute . he went up
agam!iol return1n1,? champion Al Ho lleman
of Sooth Dakota State .

Playoff-bound men 's basketball tNffl wll etart oft at Hlllenbecll
32_...,... _ _ T h e l t u s t j n - -

SC. Cloud SC.oe Mno,u•:ed TIIC<day dial the men's
-..i.n team hosboefl-10 bool the i'«> i,,C-.al .. - · tie l ' o r t l l e - tide will,
Regional Mardi H . The pma will be hdd II fl4leomect - - - 1 0 p l l y.
Hall and SCS is the only team .,..,..i a( ' in the fowtnm playoff.
Bein& lfl tht school '• fist po1a.scuon con&est in 12 yess
and bein& the bool 10 an NCAA Div' ion D rq.-1 ,,_
a• 71).61) lou 10 Au _,.. Ind drop IO
place ;.,
the CAA Division II notional poll easier lb< the 23-2
Huskies.

The NCC. champion receives an au

ic bi,J in the

77
50'h
48 ½
47
40'h
39 'h
35
12 ¼

I

13-2 record

::!
~~:'~~~~id,":'\":~·::::t
-......o-hl. 11-7. it
lhinl. , No<them MichiJan,
11-7. i s - • A - - . . t f c r r i s S -. I~.
- tied lb< (,II,,

ThemeR'sandWOMCn'sbalkctballlelrnllakt:on~
Slate Sllunlly II Halelbecl Hall . TIie wome11 ' s prne
bqin If 5:30 while the men•
ns 11 7:30 p.m.

AnJerson (SCS J '-Upcnor dee Rick
Gocb ( NDS ), 18-6 . IJ4-And) Leier
IND) dee Jack Maughn (NDSI. 12 -5 :
142-Perry Fmk (SOS) dee . Jeff
Becker ,AL -k\ ; 150-Jim Martm!>On
IND) maJor dee . L..am.-c Rogers (NOS) .
17-7 : 158-Genc Green (NOS) dee .
Brad H1ldebrand1 (NO) , 5-2: 167-John
Barrett (SCS) dee . John Morgan
INDS ). 13- 11. 177-Paul Jones (NO)
dee
Pat Johannes (NOSJ. 8- 3 :
190-Kuln K111gh1 (A) pmned Rich
Kramer ( M S) . 2 .47 . Hw t.-AI
Holleman (SOS) won b) 1echnical fall
mer Ed Ch,._lenscn (SCS) . 17 -2 .
Thl:1ugh Holleman wa!-> l'Ommg off an 111JUred "rt\l. he heal Chri~1enscn on a
1e\.'hn1cal fall " I wa, not m good enough
... hapc lo go -.e, en hard mmu1e, . · •
Chn,ten-.en \.aid .. He w.1, able 10 block
my 11e-op-. -.o I (-ouk1n ·1 work my throw._ : ·
The lournament. a, a -...hole . went well
With 1hc help uf lhe faculty . 1he
1ourname n1 wa, run ... moothly and
efficienll). O:m>n -.aid .

Reduceyo1.- taxes.
Support the
American Heart Association.

Huskies earn revenge in home
victory against rival Johnnies
pla) "'ell . · ,J1d Rc,11111 .. , w.t, ready for
1h1, gJmc '

by Jeff Marr
Sporta Wrtter
SI John ·, Umvcr,;11y-.a"" 11, ""mler ,pt1rh
dommancc of SCS l'Ollll' tn J n J,hmg. hah
Tuc-.da~

Ph) ,1l·al1). the Hu,l.1c, had the l'dgl' wnh
h1gg..:r. ,1rong1,.•r pla)er, Johnnie,· coa1,.•h
Denn) H.irlman w.i, up-...:1 th:M
r1,.·"1r1..:J 111 hcing ,o ph),ll'JI

The Hu,k) ht.X"ke) team eruph..'\l for -.C\Cn
,1rn1gh1 goal, on 1t.s Wa) lo an 8-2 ""m non ronforencc ""'" over the Johnmc:,. Tuc'l.la)
mghl at Muml..'1pal In· Arena

·· v.'l' hJ\l' J ,1nmg lcam .·· P1,.•rp1i.·h ,aid
" It \ltl' g ...·1 into that I.ind ot gJrnc. ""c can
plJ) 11 \\ c J1Jn ·1 ~o 11u1 ""11h the ,JcJ nl
!JI.mg 1hl· hnJ) an) mm,· lhJn n l"r · ·

The"" m aveng,·J an c.irhcr b -.1 lo" 111 S1
John ·3 and ga\c SCS 11, 11"1 ""111 mer th,·
Johnnl<' mall -.ports 1h1, \ltlnt..:r The m1,.•n·,
ba,k1,.•1bJII JnJ '"" 1m h:am, ,ulfcrcJ
,e1bad, 10 St John ·,

rhc 1.1. 1n hlll·J SCS to 1-t 11 2 1>\l·r.111 The
Hu,l.1c, .ire KY I m th...· ~CHA ·1 he onh
""•') 1h,: Hu,l.1e, l'Jn 4uahl) lor th..· '\JC H ,\
plJ)ul" 1, 11 UW •Rner t--..11, '""'-'t.·p,
M.inl.Jtu Stale ,,r 1f UW-1-..au Cl.ml· '""''l.'P,.
lkmtJJI S!Jll' 1n gam..:, th1, \ltCC~l·nJ

·· we pla)OO them earlier aflll lhC) be.it
u, ... CllaCh John Pcrpu.·h -.aid " We
weren ' t happy ,tnd ""c ""anlC\J 111 ""'" · We
lcl une ,hp b) u, earlier. t'iut ""c wurk1,.•d
much h.irder tomght ··
.. They ,hoold ha, c ncH:r hc:it u, th...- fiN
nme ... ,;ud Mike BmJ1m,k1 . of 1hc
Johnmc, · ea rlier 6-.'\ ""'" ·· Th" time "'I."
l<KA 1(1t.._)~ them fur bO mmo1e, .inJ didn ' t
lei up at .di ··
Todd King ,rnred lhc g.tmc·, fir.I goal JI
12 :20. g1,mg S1. John ', .i 1-0 lc.tJ A
M1~c Brodt1n,k1 una:,.,hleJ goal ~t,
--«nncb later knotted the iamc JI 1- 1
SI John ", 100~ the lead -1~ -...:l·uflll, l.tter
on a Dan S1radly go.,,I But the Hu,lll.', 111,.'\l
11 al 2-2 \lthen Rian RceJ •.i,:orcJ \ltllh 19
!<tt.'\.' omh left m the fir,1 pcnoJ
The rc,1 of 1hc game wa, all SCS

$CS...._,._, Jany Schmidt puts• St. John°a U~lty ~ Into Iha boar'dl In Tue.

- ·•t-2 wtn.

SCS goalie Du~e Rcnul/ ,111lcJ 1hc
Johnme:,. over the final l\lto pcnl)d3 It
my fin,t ,tan in J while JnJ I ""Jntcd to

FREE
child care during
general registration
8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m, March l 0 th
RM 305 Halenbeck Hall
Sponsored by
Association of Non-Traditional students

"" 'b

Burner

·scs

St. C kmd Sl a h' K. SI. J u hn '" 2
SJL 2--0--0- 2
Sl'S 1-4-1-H
f'i r,l period : I SJ luJJ Kin g t D.1,1,.·
AnJa"mJ I 2 ~O . 1 SC'S Mile Bnx!1111
,~1 (una"1,tl·J1 12 -16 . l SJ 0Jn StrJJk)
( Kun S1ahl. Greg Koli,x!gcl l 1 2X . .t
SCS R1Jn Rl·eJ / Sten· 8rnJ11n,l1 . T1rn
SI MarlinJ IY -it
St-cond pt>rkKI : ~ SC'S S Rro1d1111,l.1
1fohn MJlc hm,I.) I .t ..n . t, SCS Rnn
Sb1a tM BrnJ11n:.l1 ) 7 19. 7 SC'S
T1,.•rr) B11al 1Ma11,.·h111,l:, . DJ H.1llcrJ
7 19. M SCS Sine W1tu l l1 l kll
Tolklle . Ma11,.·htn,~)J 18 29
Third period : 9 SCS- SlaJ.i tM Brod •
1111,l.1) 52 . 10 SCS krr) Sl·h1111Jt
ITollcuc . S 8rnJ111hl.1)
Shot, o n Jeoal : SJ - 16-7-Q SC'S 7-4 7
( ;oalit": SJ rroy Fm, ( 15 ,J,c,)
SCS Dul.c Rc111111 L\O '-'' l·,1
St. J o hn ',: 11 -12· 1 U\ t'ntll . ,t',I
~am t': Cu-.hn u~ Adolphu3, Frid111) .
St. C loud Stat e: U - 1 l -2. ~ t'X I ).!amt':
a t lktht'I, Frida) .

oonllnued ,..., .... 1 - - - - - -

1he rnal -burnmg plant 11 replao.,'\l
wa, dl\manllcd af1er fallmg
polluoon ,1andard!o
" My Job I' tu prove (lhc wood
burn(:r...) work . If (M ES) pnnc,
it work!I. ""'c · 11 u-.c 11 ." ,aid Don
John"'"· e~rgy conrdmator for

:.ta1e-ow0t.-d bu11dmg~. Mmnc-...lta
Depar1men1 of Adm1nhlra11tm
" I would nol let lhem ,1ar1 con ,1ruc11on until they had the per
nu!\ . The tx1tler in St Cloud "
1hc ~me as BcmldJ1 ·,. Jflll they
dldn'1 p.b, ...
The pro,cc1 will no1 he ru,hcd .
becau~ burning wond will have
d1'3dv1ntagc~. PcdcNm ~,d
.. We

wanl

to

reduce

our

dcpcndcn,;:e on fuel from nut of
,1a1e . ·· Pcdcr'lm ,aid .. Peat .
v.ood and refu-.c burning "
,1ar11ng lo evolve Bui wllh a
wond •burning ,y,1cm. you will
hJ\t' more polluuon than w11h 011
or gJ,. hul le" 1han coal ..
Many fai.'tor, arc involved in the
upcnmg of '1 plan! ,u..:h a, the
woud hi.lrner. PcdeN,n -.aid
Pollution. CO\l •cflcl' llVCOC" .ind
Jva1lah1h1y of fuel arc l·on\ldcra 11tm, m 1,.·on3lructmg ,uch plant,
" We l't1n\lder all ptl3\lb1hue, ,
he1,.·.&u-.c the 1,.·ommum1y will have
111 live w11h II for many yea r, ...

PcdcNm -.aid
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Come & Dance
at the

BEFORE YOU LEAVEDON 'T FORGET

Del-Win Ballroom
to

Sign up now
for

SPRING
BOWLING
LEAGUES

1
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
LEAGUES NOW OPEN

Thur. March 13
from 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
• Reduced bar drinks until 10:30 p .m.
• Free beer 8 p .m .•?
• Door prizes

• Tickets $2.50 (IOld •• Atwood_,. 118 unll llan:h 13)
• Free bus rides /ealfing from and
returning to Atwood at: a p.m .. 8:30. 9. 10. 11
12. 1230. 1. 130am

Sponsored by: COBEC
(College o( Business Executive Council)

, EA6TMAN
~,NAUTILU6
\~. ENTEQ
,

WANTED
by 3000 students at SCSU

,d

Universily

ffiembe<shlps for Spring Quarter
w• be availab!. flnola wffk
and tti. flrat two wffka of
Spring Quoit., only.

-o,--:'\
RESIDENT ADVISORS
for 1986-87
RA, Programmer, Friend, Rule Enforcer,
Counselor

Description:

RA's are motivated, dedicated people who
desire to make living In the residence
halls an exciting and positive experience.

Requirements:

•Completion of 36 cred its by the end of
Spring Quarter, 1986
•2.25 Cumulative GPA
•M inimum 2 quarters Residence Hall living

swim FOR FITNESS
5-6 p.m.

mon. - Thur.

SlO ~r atudem per quoit-,. (wkh I.D.)
Faculty S30
memti.rahlpa con be purcho.Nd at tti.

Student life and Developm«lt office.

Get your ffiemberahlp oow.

If yc,u fit this description, applications are
available at Housing Office, Carol Hall, .
ano main desks in each hall. Turn yourself
in by Feb. 28.

REWARDS are numerous. Ask a current RA !

SCS Chronic/II Fnday, Feb. 21 , Hl86
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February Specials
No Coupon Necessary
Good Through Feb. 28, 1986

MON thru WED
12 " 1 item

$5.00

plus tax

SONIA SANCHEZ

or

2 - 12 " 1 item

$8.96

plua tax

flll' Nimon.al 1:1,cd A,. ard ,. ,.,nc-r .. ,11 tic rc:;1<.hng lrum lll'r
poet') on Fn I-di !1. 1tC Ii pm ,., 1ho: A,,.,.,.i Lmk Thntrc: A
rfi: t'poon folk""' 1- H'f}On('" Wtkonr li,on1,1 S..111.hr, ,.,II t>t- .11
P1d A Br-.* . m 0.> .. nk, .. n Sc Cl.>uJ JU!lljlrapf,mi ho:r l.,11.·~ tu ,~
a, 4 \Op m ll>U.I)

Thursday Special

12 " Pepperoni
Double Cheese
Thick Crust
Only $5.00

259-1900
AN l'lzna lndude Our
Spklel lllend of Sauce

............ a...

=~.6.

Weekend Special

ll" CMeMS7.15

I

: 11•·"'· · 2•-"'-

Friday or Saturday ONLY
16" Cheese - $6.00

~,.=c.r,ylff6
Lifftoleddeliwe,y.,..

I•.

°''"' un\11-.pl,. ) ,n the At,,.u,,J

tax Included

12" cnNM 15.H

~

PI-MCEPTIONS
P~1n1mg, in :kf)h1. h) .__,) Sull,-,.n _

Catkf} Lounge

--

add\'lonil toppings . $1 .00

!1 6 oz. Coke 's • JUST $.50

~....,.ooms.
=.=;,.~..;;,

Ganeai.anBecorl, Ptneei:,c,lt.

BNt. Oo..tillChMM. e..tr,

ThckCrut.t

12 " ptz.za - $1.00 per Item
16 " pizza • $1.40 per Item

Sunday Special
12" Deluxe - JUST $7 .99
or
16" Deluxe· JUST $9.99

Once upon A Time
In The West
Fnda)
Feb :21 - J & ~
Saturday Feb . 22 - J p.m
Sunda)
Feb 13- 7 p rn .

[J.__ Join UPS now, ond help

_"18

pion for next year.

-----------------------250/o OFF
ONE-HOUR
PROCESStNG

Friday & Saturday

AND A COUPON FOR A

u,,wt,.,...lt .....,, -

g

h1 _,

S1udcnb only

(.) Bnng tht!t coupon. along w ith )OUr ro lls of color prml film ,
10 The Carnera Shop between March 8 & March 22. 1986. Wc"II
produce 1hc h1ghc,;1 quallly pnnt, on Koda k paper m Ju,1 ONE
HOU R' :\5mm l ' U..Comcr'i may choose cuhcr glos!ty or mall , urf~ pnnts (><1mc-day 4x6 -.en k.'C at-.o avail.•bk) Wnh each
roll proccs-.ed you "ll mx1ve a big 25 % d1scoum off our regular

g

'' 'ii'Uu@

~ ~i~ ~~®@
llJ

Kodacok,r procrs.,mg pncc ind a coupon fur a FREE BIG MAC
-.andw1eh when you buy one
7Jlu ~ - - ~ ws,d ,..,,- "'" ,,n,,,, P"'--'""' "' d,$< """' S11.d,,u
IO ts rrtfWrtd lio,d gfr,r UlVrlt 11 . f9M

The
0~ Sh
Camera
op

22-7th Ave.

s. •

Downtown

St. Cloud
2s1 -2622

. : ... ...
._.,

L--•••••••••••••••••••••

~

l

.I

e

FREE BIG MAC ()g
8.

~®@

I
-----Friday - Sunday
In the pub

~-ffllt

Ulwaryi'rop'aln

OIiier of lht Pllbllc Prinler, w.shingtoo. X 2040l
~

.... ...,_ . _...,_

I-

Two for One from 2 till 1O p.m.
Friday & Saturday

The ,-...i Depository

--~·---- . ,.. ..........

I

formally Sly & the
Family Stone Band

Ttie Red Carpet has great drink specials nightly

u

SCS~Frtday, Fet>21 . 1i88

Perkins knows how hard students work and
that 's why we welcome you to take a
studybreak al

SB'IES I ER IN SPAIN
Not 1ust for Spanish me,ors onty. but for 9Y9f')'Of'le begtnnen,

" in

between.

students. and advanced Put some excttement into your coUege cereert•
L,.... w1U'I I SoMtM'I tam,i'f' attend
8E9!f«iEROAAQYANCED -C.O.•tltlOo.ltN
tou, !\Ours

u ~ u• ~ t e , ,n a U S college S3670
Pt-te• ,ncludea ,.C fOUftd Inc, 10 5-¥11 .. trom
New Yo,11 , ,oorn
ano 1u11ion com •
pt,aM ~1g,ant,aftdioan,,.....yt1e
• ~llld IOwatm our p,og,am's

~,o.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

I day ,

tour days

I

cl...,_

......

tou,

rnontl'ls Ea,nllhrs otcredl1l&oaUN"a lenlto4

NfM!III.,. 1•1J9h1 on U S Colle9N 0,...., a two
,...,,1-sc,an) Y01.KSpar,iah11ud,..wtNbe
tinP'l.llnceO by o,ppo,1un+IM 1101 aval.. bi. ,n •

US ci. .a,oorn StandlltC11.1.0._t,lt'IOWour
-1

"'

11""1enll' lang~allltlaaupettCWI0-1udentl

comp1a 11ng tw 6 yaar p,og""'' 1n U S
AOVanc.O cou,- ~90
Hurry, 11 1111.N • lot ol I t - to mall.• a ll a r-

rangema,nta

.• '
I

- --

~----------- I
. , _ _ . . ...._.... ... -

............

The

SPRING SEMESTER - Jan )0 , M•y 2t
FALL SEMESTER - 1WQ 2t · D« 1t
MChyeer
fULLY ACCREDITEO - AProgramCMT""'ty

1-----------------------7

I Buy One Grandwich I
I Get One FREE!
I

ChnahanCollega
FOf' tun 1nt0f'mahon - Nnd couoon to

t

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2065 L araway Lake Duve SE

Grandwich Experience

F· 9

Ii

Grand Rapecls, Uichigan 49508
(A Progr-,n ot Trinity Cht1•t..n Colle,ge)

•

6th Ave . Downtown only

0

II

I____ Coupon txpires Man:h 16, 1986 ___ I

:·················· ···············..·········1·1·········.........................................................

! AWOMAN
lGEn BEATEN

•
•••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THEWNITOSTOPIT
ISTO BECOME UNI I ED. Unltadwau

•

.

..,.,.

I
I
-·······-················I
Thursday Special
I
••
••
I
TWO
I

5.
••

•
■

z

~

0
(.)

•
■

z

lr

Toppings include: pepperoni, Canadian
bacon. Italian sausage . mushrooms,
green peppers. onion, black olives, (.)
pineapple. (on rcquesl) banana pepper ■
rings and anchovies. (No substitutions)
Ezfllrn 1/Wal

5

I
UUJeCaesms1
Il~~.!'._h.!~
251-0257 I
■
■
■

•
!•

I '()\VI

1 ltU \0 ,7 1~915

" Out or Africa" [PG[

IIA~yA••...

11 Acadnny Awards

"The e;r;;"fl'urple"
IPC-131

Nomlmtiom

ON

MR

v..£11£ FIGHTll'G FOi
\CW LIFE

3

(PG] Eves- 7 & 9 0

S~led Bair Cut.

GOLD°' HA,NN

(R]

•

'

I

,-.

f ";'

LY!

:ia;
~

Football had it Coming!

y

Saturday
Monday
Feb. 21, 22 & 25

\1 ~•- 11 A

Wldol)• , .7 IS.1:9 1,s.. &Sun

WW.), '\.7&9
S.1 &Sun I M>~\ JO .lAII

~•

A.du~

" Murphy's
Romance" [PC-131

Beverly Hills''[R[

PIZZAS .•

COUPON REQUIRED

Cl u...,~w-,1•••

....... M~S.. AS....

"Down and Out in

$7.~~.., MEDIUM:.
(10 !opptnga)

fHN«STO
ITWCWCS
FOflt~US

• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.

'c-l

•

Wkdays,S, 7:15 & 9:15 ; Sat. &

--

Sun.-1:30,3:30,7: 1-5,9: IS

S..-2 00,ts.. I.JOU.JO

wll tbio ad

: 1 ' : ~-SI.JO

$10. OFF

CHUCK

_our~-p~
Cati,

ORRIS

--Cind

Hair
Specialists
7th ,1nd

LEE

MARVI

D1v 1s.1 on

253 -8868

[RI
Is il M11rdtt •••
ft it FIX....:,.-;.-._

Of"

[Rl

£-. l " • • .,
~ S . . 2 s..110,JO

Evo.-7 !Oil:9-20
S.1 -Z.CJOfSun I JO.tJ JO
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CJassif ieds
253•1 462

Housing
YOU have mote ,mponant things IC
spend your money on lhan rent Con
venient to
S2SO a month and up.
,ncludeS heat Call Apartment F1noers
259-40'0

ses

NICELY turn1shed private rooms tor
women on budget Conven1en1
oowntown locatM)fl near bushne S125
a month. includes everything Call
Apartment Finders. 259-4~
WALNUT Knoll-the ultimate sludent
resl6ence New J...bedroom aplS w1tn
room lof 4 Umque. me1pensive . 3
blocks from SCS D11hwasher.
microwave in eve,y tull-11ze apt Call
252-2298. 25,3.2525 Of 2S3-9'23
Miller Propetty M anagement
WOMEN toSNreapc . 1 blOcklOSCS,
tumtShed, ut1hties paid. available immediately Cd 252-9890 Of 252-6327
UNIVERSITY A
-1 lemale need•
eel 10 share 2-bedroom apt wrtn 3
otherl Call 259-0532
FEMALE FMteded to ~ e 2-be<k'OOfll
apt near campus, a,,a1lable immediately Features IOCiude deck.
double sink, v-,ity , breaklasl coun&er
Cati Rick , 251 ·1502
ROOMS tor women K1lchen. Laundry
laciUt_., utilit!M p,ild. Singles and
doub!H. $100-$119 a month CaM
252-9226 after 5 30 p m
HALEHBECK Apts Maren openmgs
for men Of women Private room. In •
d1vldual INM. greal locat!Ol'I to SCS
Details? Call Marl!. , 259-0977

----

LARGE private room IOI' female Ma,
SCS, pa,1t1ng , COll"I laundry $ 145 a
monlh covers nearly everythmg,

25!MM>n
--FEMALE large double room to share,

---

S1 40 amonth. utiktresi:-,ct. 253«i06
IIALES : $Ingle Of doutMe rooms .
close to campus . clean
Call
~18
-WEST Campus Apes 2· , 4-bedroom
apts OullM. prrvate. ck>se 10 campus
Call 253-1439 or 255-9564
AVAILABLE March 1. completely
~ 2-bedroom apl Ut1htl8S tn·
ctuded. $375 a month Call 253-1462
af1er4pm

FEMALE to share double room. nicely tu,mshed ut1llt1es and park.mg paid
One block to Educaz,on Bu11d1ng. $145
a mon!h Call atter 6 p m , 2S3-2778
FEMALE : Double available spring.
near campus
595 a montn .
negotiable. tncluoes parking . ut1ht,es
Call Wendy. 259-0013
MALE needed to sna,e lully lurn1shed 2'-bedroom apt West Campus
Apts Available spring quarter. $93 a
montn . 253-3276
APT. lor rent Quiet mature renters
only Double, very reasonable , lur•
n1shed, close, clean Call 253-1627

MALE roomate wanted to share apt
w1tn 2 01hers Paid ut11it1es, close to
campu s $135/month , 252-4757
WOMEN 'S apt . furnished . uhhhes
paid. $105 a monlh , 397 4tn Ave S .
pa1k1ng , 259-151'
SINGLL,.,oom available March 1 tn
3-bedroom apt Close to campus,
downtown Call 255· 1296

WOMEN: TM summer want to stay

piece to 11udy? Call Bob. 253--6027 ,

251-0050
FEMALE : Room available spring
quarter, ck>N 10 SCS, ullhlles 1nclud•
ed. 252-9209

~ apt Heal p&JO, laun.
dry. ~
ing. Yery clUn, available
M a,ct, , 251 ◄eo5 or 253-4042
~
apt avatlab6t M~ 1 .
Mtmmer rates Alter 4 30 p m .

PROFESSIONAL typmg ot lerm
papers, theses , resumes , cover
le1ters. etc by word processor . at stu dent prices Call Abee, AR Secretanal
Services. 259-10'0 or 251,1001
TYPING clone professionally on wo,d
processor Papers, resumes. etc B S
degree 1n Englisn Barb, 253.31()6

PADRE Island s100'")1ansoortat10n
motorhome party favors included
Weeks. 253-5918
CULTURE al SCS? Check out One
and Oespe,ato, 2 or,gmal plays that
will be presented 8 p m March 11 and
12 PAC , Stage II

Employment
GOVERN MEN T Jobs S6 ,040 10
S59.230 a year Now hiring Call
(805)687-6000 Elli R-4922 tor current
lederal hsl
OVERSEAS 1obs summer . year
round Europe . South America .
Austraha . Asia All helds . S900·2000
a monlh, s1gntsee1ng F•ee ,nlorma•
11on write IJC . PO Box 52-MN -4 Corona Oel Mar . CA 92625
WOMEN: Earn e11ra clOltars using
1elept,one pan or lull time, 5-level
MLM Brand-name grocer,es up to 30
pe1cent
oil
F,ee
del ivery
6121763-5314 alter 6 pm

S10-S360 weeltly mailing c1rculars1No

Negotiable Paul.
253-826-<
FEMALE 10 clOuble lor spnng and
summer Pool and tennis courts.
$115, heal paid Call Bafb 2S3-6176
alter 9 pm

Quo1as 1Sincerely 1nteres1ed rush selladdresseo envelope Success Bo•
470CEG Woodstock IL 60098

PROFESSIONAL lyp1ng
Te,m
papers. tneses, resumes. etc Typed
on word processor 10 you, spec1hca•
Pick•up and dehve,y al Atwood
available Call Char. 253'9738

ROOMS tor rent. men . $125 double
Theta Ct-11 Fraternity, 259-0739

TYPING: E•per•enced, ,aasonable
rates, 255-3965

WOMEN : S1~e. ut1h11es paid, Laun.
dry. lurn1she<l , $150/month Call
252-4424 or 253- 1320

TYPING: Term papers, placement
tiles ,
resumes
E•peflenced
Reasonable rates. 253-6351

CO-ED hauling, renovated home. at
227 7th Ave S . $115 double. 5195
targe single U11h1tes included .
3-month leue. oft-street parking Ask
lor Tom. 685-8205 (If 685-8327

WILL c10 typing Call Kim. 251 , 1450
belore 5 p m Call 259-1504 between
530pm and 10pm

SUMMER camp jobs, northern Min•
nesota Seeking Quatihed teachers
and college stu08nts Directors tor
warertront , program CIT Oeparlment
neads and assistants lor archery
cralts drama ,1tlery horseback
r,d1ng sa1lm9, tenms sw1mm1ng
canoemg dance boardsa1hng
secretary-dnve, Mid.June to mid•
August Apply to Sherwood Fores,
Camp 805 2nd Ave NW GrarnJ
Rapids. MN 557'4

MALE·s single

PRIVATE room 1n male 4-bedroom
ap1 Dishwasher. microwave, tree oflstreel par1ung. cat>le. a1r-<:ond1t,oned ,
uhhhes paid Open March 1 Call
Greg. 2S3-2986
MALE, single room , $150. 259-9434

EFFICIENCY Apt . $210, 259-9'34

in a QUl81 weU-kept l'lome. ck>N lo

O NE-bed,oom apt available March
1st. ut1htl8S paid. laund,y, ott-s1ree1
parking, S280 a month Cal evenings
252-8348

North
Commumty
Center
7 30 pm · 1 am
Tickets
S3 .
refresnments dancmg Fo, 1nlorma•
tior 251•1733

TYPING : Term papers . reports ,
resumes, etc by e•per,enced typist
2S3-5271

NON-smolung women 's housrig near
SCS Cal 255-1002

c:ampus , tor non-smokers and no par.
tin? A home tor MflOUS ltudentS, a

21-year-old male , single stra1ghl
needs C)ecent nouS1ng, male or lemale
by March 1 Call Lee . 253-2974
Hipm

WEDDING, spec1al•even1 pnoto•
graphy by award-w1nn,ng photo•
graphe, C H ,253-5865

roommates wanted
011,campus . Oaks Apts , spring
Quarter, $101 25/montn . 251·9114

WOfrrlAN to share 2-bedroom apt
Paid ut1hhes, laundry. partung, good
10ca110n. S139arnonth Call25J.1585

Heat paid, laundry, panting, great
loc&IIOrt. 253-4042 or 251-4605

ONE non•smolung male wanteo to OC·
cupy double room Clean good S!udy
env11onment Brian . 259-1052

oNEio 2 rMie

MALE: Pnvate room , dishwasher,
~ icrowave, $179 a month. IOCludes
heat, cloN 10 campus. 251 -9234

WOMEH 10 share spac10Us clean apt

Call 253·71 16

Attention

HOUSING : One girl to snare
townhouse wrth 4 others Close to
cam~, ve,y mce Call 2S3-0902

COlleQe. 255-9310

,en,

MEN: Doubles starting al $901Ouahty nous1ng al reasonable prices Call
252-8740

WOMEN ' S hous1n9. ut1ht1es paid ,
laundry, 1 bb:ktromSCS, 251·1814

NEW 1-2 bedroom condo, adult i;y,r,g.
1385, heel and wattll" pu:I, pool, near

TIRED of clOrms? Try the Qak~ Single
$140. double S106 naal pa,d
259-5991
ROOMS for

MEN : La199 seffll-Pnvale room to
snare With 1 OCtler. ll'ICiudes tree parking, microwave, chshwutier Great
local10n across trom campus Must
subleaM Notmally S129 a month ,ncluc:hng heat. now only 587 Call
252-7 157 tor details Hurry, great

.....

'IOflS

TYPING service- Call Mart ina
253-0825
WILL
typing 1n my home
,easonable rates Will pick up and
dehver Call 255-0895
PARKING: Oll•Slreet
Sec"Ure 1
25"1814

do

SPRING break on the beacn at Soutn
Padre Island, Daytona Beach_ Fort
Lauoerdale. Fon Walton Beach or
Mustang Island/Port Aransas Oelu•e
lodgmg . parties gooclie bags. mo,e
Hurry• Call Suncnase Tours today lo•
1ntorma11on and reserva110ns Call toll
lree 1-800-321 ·5911 When your
spring break counls count on
Sunchase
WEDOING ,nv11a11ons
count 252-9786

s1uoen1 d1S•

iio reward tor mtormat!Ol'l leadmg 10
arrest and convic1ion of person who
slole POW MIA ftag Contact Sauk
Aaptds Po6tce Oep(

HOUSE to Share with others, doubta
room $125, tumfShed, ublitiN inckJdlld, av&llab'e March 1 Cati 251-85&4

WELCOME: F111I Umled MelhodlSI
Church, 302 S 5th Ave Worship se, .
"1ICe g 30 and 11 am , 251-0804

FEMALE: 1-bedroom duple• . $260
singte, S135d0ubleeach. 1009 Ave
S No pell, utwlJes lnciuded. available
M aret, 1 C.N 251~

THEATRE students prnenl One by
Hetd1 Howell and Oupe,ato by Kirk
Aann on Maret, 11 and 12. 8pm
PAC , Stage II. tree adm1SS10n

FBU.LE t o ~ 2 ~ ape

SCARED that you might have a pre,.
blem W1th ak:ohol or oene, drugs? For
one-1o--one peer d!ICUUIOO call Campus Drug Program, 255-31i1

With

3 ocher ternales, spnng querier discount Gal 253-1482
WOMEN big house near campus,
HBO, cat»e, ut1llt'" pa9d, $315 a
quar,er Call 253-e059 or 252-77 18

ALL Slt98 adunl are IIW'lled to allend
• " Hawa11an Vacation " dance Fn al

S UMMER Jobs 1n Alaska Good
money Many opportuni1ies1 Employer
hstings 1986 Summer Employment
Guide S5 95 AJasco . Bo• 307~2
Seallle WA 98103
BABYCARE: Working couple seeks
1nd1vldual 10 care tor toodle, and
riome Suburt,s NYC (Wes1cnesterJ
Own ,oom al'ld Da!l'I Or1v1ng requ1red
,esumes rele1ences and photo to
Mrs R Jones 501 The Colony, Harl•
sdale NY 10530
SWIM coaches. St Cloud Swim Club
Summer prog,am SS-10 an nour
begmmng Apfll 15 Send informal
resume to SC Swim Club Bo• 54 ST
Cloud

Personals
URSULA . give me a Whadd111 Love .
Snuggle

..

CONGRATULATIONS Nancy Dyson
for being Tu Kappa Epsllorfs 25th An•
nrversarv Sweetheart Love , 402 and

DINAH . hop on a 1011es and ct\ase a
rolhng bavel' Good luck on l1na}S! B

STELLA Mae You 're one lf'I a m1lh0n
Love ya Mr Bum
Brad, J 's pencil doesn't wortt REASONS
SCS
Janet

~ atlending

JESUS andSatan a~ pre1end Oues1101'1 every1h1ng with unassailable
hOf'8Sty Anything that has Iha properhes of maner 1s mailer Anything thal
m1eracts with matter 11 material Olal-

You ore always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Ave nue
SI ~slJf',r,,e,My ScnooiOI~ " " ' " - 11\¥'191~9'-Hlotonl3staes on.,s, ,'9()'0<A IW'!t!--sl.,0f09"W!',.,dot,glO!Pllt"'9'"0I
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HANOICAPP[D o\CC[SS

SUNDAY MORNaNG WORSHIP 8:00 • 9,15 • 10:45
The Sermon:

IS THAT A WAY TO RESPOND TO LOVE?
Po,tor Ronald IC.odt
Su,doy School & AduH Edvc.o tion at 9 :15 & 10:-d a.• .

Mt0-W£EK l£NTEN WORSHIP WEDNESDAY AT 5,30 & 7:30 PM.
SATUROA Y EVENING WORSHIP 5:30 P.M.

Notices
SET your own p11ce Sell your books
at the Stuoen! 80()1,; Exchange March
11 14 To be a volunie,er worker come
to into,ma11onal sess10n 4•6 pm
March 10 Atwood
CHILDCARE offered du11ng gene,al
reg1stra1,on
8 am •2 30 pm
Halent>eek Room 305 F1ee to all
students
Sponsored Dy Non
Trad1t10nal Student Organ1za11on
CEC will meet 3 pm every Mon EO
Bu1ld1ng, 235A Everyone welcome
FLOPPY disks OS/OD $2 256K
memory e•pans1on tor IBM PC o, XT
S80 Organic hockey ShCkS S1 25
M,crot:iyters otltce A1wood Room
222G 255-4939
AMS week ly meetmg noon Wed BB
216

PHILOSOPHY Club meets 3 30 pm
Fri for d1scuss1on. drinks New
memt>ers welcome See department
no11ee 101 details
CEC meets 5 p m every Tue Room
B239 Education 8 1,nlding
ATTENTION wr iters• Crea11ve Writers
Club meets 3 pm every Wed River
view Lounge Poets ly11C1sts story
ymte1s playvmghts welcome Call
Paul 2111
SPANISH Club mee1s weekly For
time and place chee k Language
Oepar1ment m BH Buenven,oos a
todos
GAY/lesbian suppo,1 group now for •
ming Contact Fr BIii Dom . Newman
Center, 251-32&0
JO IN Investments Club Meets noon
Wed Atwood St Cr01• Room Learn
aboul hnance l1eld lor p1otess10nal
oe1sonal e • per1ence
SUMMER S1udy in PolaOC! lor 4 weeil.s
Sludy Pol1sl'I economy 101e1go trade
in Poznan Gdansk Warsaw ConlaC1
ADdalla Hanaly
lnrernatronal
Business Program
SC ARED you or a friend nas prot>lem
w1tn alcohol or otner drugs? can Cam•
pus Drug Program tor one-t<>-Ol'le peer
d1SCuSSIOflS 255-4850
ARE you an adult cn1ld ot an
alcoholic? For support dlSCUSSIOl'I
.~ome to ACOA. 2 p m Thu Atwood
Ruel Room
CHRIST IAN Science Orgamzat!Ol'I
meets 4 p m Tue. Atwood
J APANESE Kara1e Club meels Tue
and Tl'lu 3-5 p m . Eastman main gym
Begmne,s welcome
CAMPUS Ambassadors meets 7 p m
Mon . Atwood Civic -Penney Room
MUSLIM Btotl'lers and Sisters pray
2 pm 8Y8l"f Fn. Atwood LewlS Room
SYNCHRONIZED swimmers Winter
Quarler, Eastman pool, Tue and Thu,
2-4 p m New members needed, no
e1perience necessary Call Kathy.
25 1-6401
WOMANSPIRIT meets 1 p m every
Wad . Newman Cenler . Jacqui
McMullan's othce
AEFIO C1ut>rnee!1ngs7pm hrSIWlld
efff'/ month, Atwood Crvic•Penney
Room Av1alM)fl, speakers, hims

CAMPUS
ADVEimSING REP
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SPRING BREAK '86
" Ft. Lauderdale ..

~

,m;,,:

CCV'ICERT AND fJ'.NC£ CWB
7 am to Noon • " EARLY RISER"

=

BLOODY MARY SPECIAL

,.or,ou-,ty.....,._ tl"9•

■k,ody.....,-,ld

Kt:EPTI41! • UGJ

10amto6pm POOLSIDE PARTIE.5
UW: O.J. llMCII.UNO

~

COWT'HT • WATW.fl V0UnMU.

TOUNU,MflfT • "'II NP CHUG MU'f'I •

~
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CAeH ~ f t 9 • !'Ml T.... Nn'S • AND OTMl:91 OfW.AWAft

Any 12"- one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12"·
one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdish crust

$5.00 $8.96

7pm to 8 pm COUEGE HAPPY HOUR
ST. CLOUD STAT E UtHVl'!RS1TY PARTY • rR tDAY, MARCH 7
,-REI! '""NO IIMM 'NT-SMNffwm,--l'OII
-00Ue:Oll~WT'INTWlll• ' O'Cl.OCII-ICl'a.00i

no coupon necessary

AU. aM ORtNII.I ANO DIVJ'T ■1: u1 • • •n
COMP'ETI IN CONTt:STS POiit "'!ZllSI

no coupon necessary

EVENINGS
SUMMERS on /he b&Jch presents ...

__
-·-

- =..-::.•THUfl:

r

TUI&,._;
.....,.._
.....
hf'lll.,...,..__.eon..,_

1 116.00C...""1a-N

plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

~y~W:tMII

------IUNOAT:

$3.96
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r-Cl.•- - -----------------------------a.•- - -,
: ST. CLOUD STATE tJNIVf:~ITY PARTY •

:

P MIDAY, MA RCK 7:

ON! fllH BAIi Ofl1NK OIIIJ OflAfT 0111 90FT DNNK
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l
GOOD ~7~~NtOKTU
!
!._--~.....=:...~i'.!'~'::::- •IJllll-19 :
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i SPRING BREAK '86 i

no coupon necessary

Delivery Only

Introducing the 1st annual
Lip Sync/Air Band Competition
FRIDAY MARCH 21st 7:30-11 p.m.

~

8" Appetizer
one item pizza

CALL NOW

" · I.AUOIIIIIOAU'I l"IN«ST flOCI( "N IIOU. UfltO Nl()KTU' ....... 0t.a
ltfTl:IINATW)MALU ACCWfffD D J ~NNINO TMI: MST DA11C1:
~ ANO AU. DAY. AU. NfOH'T MUSK: 'lt0(0.

lD

ATWOOD BALLROOM

Special appearances by

TAKE A BREAK
Special Finals Week Hours
at the

Atwood Recreation Center
10 p.m. - Midnight Feb. 23-25

Blake Patton & Garett Michaels from KCLD
and Debbie

Hudson from the St, Cloud Daily Times.
11.hL.

PRIZES will be given
1st plare - $100
2nd plare - $50
3rd plare - $25
For more information see us
at the Atwood Carousel March
17-'}J) from from 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

MAKE SURE YOUR FRIENDS
COME OUT
AND

CHEER YOU ON
Co-sponsored by the Minority Program & a:sURE

ALSO ...
The Atwood
Listening Lounge
will be open
until midnight
Feb. 23-25.

